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books for  soldiers
WILL BE COLLECTED 

BY THE YOUNG LADIES
Campaign to be M ade Friday 

M orning-B ig Meeting at 
Night ; .
Ran)’ other cities are sending or 

Biking arrangements to send Took* 
ted magadnes to the aoldcirs. The 

, (Roving from the Times Uniorf 
ikon what they are doing there:

| "Lloyd W. Josaelyn, librarian of the 
f Jaekaonville public library, yeatcr- 
djy issued a call for people of the 
oty to supply 25,000 books and 

• aagaxincs for American soldiers and 
i uiiors in Europe. So, if you are in 
a position to jfcrt with popular nov- 
tb and back numbers of the leading 
Bigazinca and want to help enter
tain'our boys across the sea in camp 

' the hospitals, telephoneand in . .
Bell 939 or Automatic M-1980 and 
a messenger will call for them.

The American Library Association , <;r„ u|“ n  *kV|*»*I"Tl. nrv Cai.iain
hu been officially requested by the lv ,.ki Mr< Iu||,h xviKht. Mrs’

and get inspiration for the great 
work that lies before us. The Home 
Guards drill Friday night and will 
be at tMe meeting first and take part 
in the programf*

Following are the teams and the 
captains and they are requested to 
report at the Library or Woman’s 
Club tomorrow morning at rjine 
thirty to perfect the plan of canvass
ing. On Friday morning they will 
report at the same place with their 
automobiles at eight thirty ready 
for the whirlwind campaign.

The city will be districted and the 
districts will he taken out of a hat 
and handed to the captains, thus 
making the campaign more interest
ing as t^c various captains will not 
know their districts until the slip is 
hint (led to them;

Group I — Mae Thrasher, Captain: 
Francois Chappell, Mrs. Mai Wight, 
Mrs. Vance Douglass.

*„Sil

NEWSPAPERS 
OF FLORIDA 

WILL UNITE
And Present Unbroken Front 

For Mutual Pro
tection

Hereafter the Florida newspapers 
will mean something more than 
mere newspapers If the plans soon 
to be formulated can be carried out. 
The following from « the Leesburg 
Commercial explains the idea "of the 
close , affiliation of the newspapers: 

"Leading Florida newspapers will 
present a solid front when the aux
iliary planned at a meeting last Sat
urday of a special committee for 
that purpose is brought into exist
ence and put into working order. 
The state press will have a business 
center and will be organized for 
mutual advancement and for mutual

WILL HOLD 
OWN IDENTITY

STATE TROOPS SANFORD BOYS ENLIST

And Not Be Merged I n t o  
Regular Army - 

Units
The boys who join the state 

troops will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that Florida and §  other 
state troops will not lose their iden
tity. This has been a mooted ques
tion since the war started as it was 
thought the National Guard troops 
would be merged into the regular 
army and lose its identity altogether. 
With Otis idea in view C. H. Lef- 
tier of this city wrote* to Senator 
Fletcher and the letters following are 
self explanatory:

Miami. Fla., July 28. 1917 
Mr. R. J. Holly, Sanford. Fla.:

IN DEFENSE OF COUNTRY 
CHEER THEM ON THEIR WAY

United States government to assume 
responsibility fo.. providing adequnt 

* hbrsry facilities in all cantonments 
and training camps. The association 

’ b cooperating w itli and w ill in many 
cues work through the chaplains in 
the army, the Y . M. C: A., the 
Knight.- <d Columbus, nnd every 
selfar< organization at work in 
thrse ramps and cantonments.

In addition to the thirty-two 
Urge libraries at tho regular and Na
tional Guard cantonments, there 
will be .the armies at the front and 

. the many smaller unita scattered 
 ̂through the country to bo supplied 
with bu»ns and magazines. A .m il
lion books are needed at once for

• there n.ii' 
loop bo l1

Cooper.
Group HI Seritn Lake. Captain; 

Dorothy Humph. Mrs. Mobley, Miss 
Ball. t -  • ,

Group IV —Ruth Me Daniel, Cap
tain; Agnes Buthamly, Mrs. R. L. 
Howe, Mrs. R. M. Grovenstein.

Group V Midlie Abernathy. Cap
tain; Anna Mi-mi. , Min Martha 
Fox. Mi»* Matt hew -

Group VI \ era Tcrhcun, Cab- 
tain,. Marian Deitrich, Miss Chnr- 
lottc Hand. Miss Helen Rowland.

Group VII — Rosamond Radford, 
Captain, • Edna Chittenden. Miss 

.Jeanette Laing, Mrs. Ernest Betts.
Group VIII — Esther Miller. Cap

tain; Miss Nellie Elder. Lillie Ruth

, , . . . .  . . .  i Friend Holly — Discussing the pos-
proteetion against the injustice which |,,b|I|ty or. rath,.r thp ,IUe„ hond nf
ts being meted out to it by certain , hr ieIprtiv|. dfafl
politicians who are clothed with a
little brief authority.

Present at last Saturday’s meeting
were the commit tea. composed of-am  enclosing his answer for puhlira- 
Harry L. Brown, St. Augustine, turn if you wish to do so.

troops losing 
their state identity in our regular 
army organisation on going to 
France I wrote Senutor Fletcher. I

chairman; A. J. Becker, Gainesville; 
and Gi(berl D. Leach, Leesburg; 
Robert J. Holly and W. M. Haynes 
of Sanford, and O. W. Weaver of
Gainesville. A complete plan of 
organization was adopted and this 
is reviewed in full in the editorial 
columns Under this plan a corn-

Very truly yours, . 
C. H. Le filer. 

War Dept., Washington, 
July 17. 1ft 17

Hon. Di.rvan I’ . Fletcher.
I nit« d States Senate.

My Dear Senator;
. , . ... , , 1  beg leave to acknowledge the re

paration not for profit will.be formed ccipl of your ,Plu.r o( lhe , 2th ln„
and. membership will be held by \ which *
newspapers and not by individual*. you inclosed with re

quest for information in the matter

..if or more men that will Spencer. Mr*. McCutlcr

Whil. 
bought I
tbou.or .
tlflt ev r

camp nnd ut tiie front., 
many . books are being 

; the Library Association, 
must be givi>n In order 
-oldier may have the priy- 

flfgr •( «:udy und reading.
The city librarian has charge of 

the »tatc work in Florida. This 
’ Brins i «it only collecting, classify

ing ami shipping the hooks, hut also 
directing the work through the 
sUte in such military units as those 
it Pensacola nnd Key West.

Book* of good stories will be 
Tinted most—mystery stories, books 
of adventure and sea .stories. Such 
tuthor* as Stockton, Tnrkington, 
Churchill, Stewart Edward White, 
ind A. Conan Doyle have been 
found very popular. GoVl poetry 
»nd drama; biography, travel, his
tory. up -to-date technical and scien
tific books and French language 
t«fy, kp-to-datc technical and scien
tific abooks and French language 
study hooks are especially needed. 
In one company over one-fifth of the 
®>cn «r< already studying French. 

French attractive magazines will 
useful, especially of the character 

of the National Geographic, World’s 
Popular Mechanics, Scribner's 

*nd Century. None over a year old 
should be included, however.

Twenty-five thousand books and 
®*tsxinei at once la Jacksonville’s 
Wots.. Do your bitl

With her ‘accustomed foresight
i n '  city interested Dr.
Hyman. Mrs. Wight, Mrs. Deane
Turner. B. F. Whltner. C. R. Walker 
•“d R. J. Holly and a meeting was 

D at the Library Saturday night. 
*, • *** decided to have the young 

dirs of the city to take up this 
itsttor and make a thorough can- 
.Tu* of the city next Friday morn- 
“r. taking the city by acctions and 

>oung ladies will have captains 
1 e car* and others will drive the 

and the canvasi will bo mado 
» moat systematic manner. Dr. 

*yrn,n n,ld Mrs. Henry Wight made 
rznvau of the city yesterday morn- 
f  and informed the young ladles

Group IX Carolyn Spencer, Cap 
tain; Beulah Spurting, Lillian Her
ring, Belle Smith.

Group X Adele Rims. Captain: 
Rose Gallagher, Mrs. ffarredd, Mrs. 
Hyman.

The committee decided to call to-* j one dated Ju ly-10, 1917, from Mr. 
gether in Orlando an Saturday. . C. If. Loffler of Sanford, Florida, 
August Ifcth, representatives of ev-'w*ho asks to be informed whether 
pry newspaper belonging t o  the the regiments of'the National Army* 
Florida State Pres* Associaiton At 'will |.>.. thiir state identity, etc
that meeting the Florida Publishers'
Auxiliary will be formed and a 

board of live directors **ilj. be

In rt-ponse I have the honor to 
inclose f.>r your information a copy

SEMINOLE'S ROLL OF HONOR

been printed. From this inelosure it 
will he seen that ncightcr National 
guard organisations nor National 
Army organization* will lose their

The Hravc Boys Who Have Gone 
Forth to Fight for Humanity » 

Sake •
The following hoy* from Sanford 

and Seminole county have joined 
the army and navy or will join in 
the next few weeks. This list i* not 
complete and all those who know of 
any. 'boys who have enlisted and are 
npt on this list please let The 
Herald know about it a* the list 
will be printed every week uhtil the 
war is over:

• ‘ Navy
Karl Schults, on board ship
Allen Jones, medical reserve corps 

. Morris Spencer, medical reserve

a
elected. This hoard will • *1 oldish a 
central office anil t tnploy a rnanagio* 
who will have charge of thr conduct 
of the business of the organization 
ami he responsible to the.board of 
directors# It is planned to Issue 
shares of stock in #25 denominations gta|(. jdenijty 
and no newspaper edn belong unless
it subscribes for at least one share. | * ^ ,lb reference to casualties it is 
Papers with a circulation of * over to hesitated that such will probably 
1,000 and under 2,000 must have announced in the daily press a* 
two shares and papers of 2,000 « r ,  Gity may occur: also by direct noli- 
over must have" three shares in order Hcatiun from the. War Department 
to hold membership. Assessment* : •" 'be families of deceased officers 

(Continued on Page 4) ’ and enlisted men. Any distinguished

gallantry by any organization in the 
war will also probably be announced 
in the dally press; sometimes in the 
published orders of this Department.

With the hope that the informa
tion contained in this letter and its 
inelosure will meet the ' wishes of 
your correspondent, I am,

Sincerely yours, 
Newton D. Baker,

. . Secretary of War.
War Dept., Washington,

. . - July 1 /, 1917.
Generaj-Orders. No. 88

The three parts .of the Army of 
the United States referred to in the 
art of congress approved May 18, 
1917, are designated the Regular 
Army, the National Guard and the 
National Army. .

The engineer regiments, except 
pioneers will he numbered in* the 
manner aplready approved and put 
into effect .

The designations of regiments of 
the National Guard will' show in 
parenthesis their present *tate desig
nations, ns, for e x a m p le .----------th
Infantry (jst Me),* -*■------th Field
Artillery (2nd Pa.), etc. The. desig
nations of regimints of the National 
Army will show in parenthesis the 
state fr<>m which each organization.
<>r tiie hulk of it was drawn, as for 
example. the Infantry W
\ a. ' th Field Artillery iMinn.

Big Meeting in the Park To
night to Bid Them Farewell

Sanford’s young men are signing 
up to take their part in the great 
war aqd thia week many of them 
have joined the Orlando company.

Sergeant R. J. Dyett la here from 
Orlando and is anxious to get a a 
many Sanford boys as possible as 
the Sanford and Orlando boys can 
be together and the Florida regi
ments will not loee their identity 
but will be together all during the 
war. Sergeant Dyett isfrom Company ’ 
of the Florida* National Guard and 
the captain is Preston Ayres, an ex
regular army man and one w ho*' 
served in the Spanish war and in the 
Phillipinrs and is just hack from 
service on the Mexican border where 

served With the Orlando com-
pan* So we feej that our boys go
ing under Captain Ayres and with 
the .Orlando company will be well 
taken care of and it will be like one 
big company of home folks. The 
following young men signed u p Sat
urday and yesterday und m ore of 
them are to follow: .

Bruce Anderson. Geo. Hn II, Oscar

van, Joe 
George Huff. 

Tomorrow
No parenthesis implies Regular j park the Sanford Rand will render

Estridg*. Thus. Suili- I  t ■ i i .
ttenden, 1■'r«-d Mason, - ii

«
Ernest Gregory. • - x*i AiHa

night at the Central yK&Mijf. t

Army, an ordinal number and state 
abbreviation implies National'Guard, 
a simple state abbreviation implies 
National Army.

This system contemplates that the 
designations ir̂  parenthesis will or
dinarily he omitted in orders, dis
patches or correspondence, hut will 
he authorized, when desired, for he 
purpose of local identification and toof tne draft for War Department , .. . , , ., , , .. . . . .  preserve tradition* and local pride.General Orders. No. dated July n . , # .. .. . . . . .. . * By order of the Secretary of War:II. 1911, which order* nave not yet -y. ,, ....Tasker If. Bliss, 

Maj-Gcn., Acting Chief of Stuff. 
Official: If. P. McCain,* Adj. Gen!.

CORRECTED DRAFT LIST
TWO HUNDRED AND TWO NAMfcS DRAWN  

-H A L F  TO BE CHOSEN
corps

Sherman Routh, medical reserve

Brown,

Murrell,

medical

medical

reserve

reserve

corps 
Collier 

corps 
Oliver 

corps ’
Leslie Hill, medical reserve corps 
Ned Chittenden, signal corprf 
Roy Chittenden, marine corps 

, Army
John Murrell, medical reserve

corps
Kenneth

- .......... to me young inciios
» r i /n tbc*r ^“ Ges and all of them
#WJr responded to the call.

nnw ^ou Rood Sanford 
E * * 110 havr book» ™ d maga- 
| ’  “ l5*1 you will send the soldiers
f*n' * *m uber® G»e young ladies 

J9' them Friday morning.

nii;ht. ,hcrc wUI b« a b'K 
dub • P i m m 'n* at tbo Woman’s 
Pt»*»r,r" t*"> v.*Hous teams will be 
x*inm , lbc r̂ book* and mag- 
the Hi. .. ,,atG°Gc program under
bolder uiiM ° f M” ’ Erneat Ilous- 
Uke . i < arr*nged the same to 

' * ‘ a,'° '"  thirty minutes, and

Murrell, quartermaster
reserve

Seth Woodruff, quartermaster re
serve

Stanley Walker, quartermaster re
serve

Dr. Ralph Stevens, hospital corps 
.Joe Chittenden. Florida troops 
George Hall, Florida troops 
Oscar Speer, Florida troop's 
Bruce Anderson, Florida troops 
Ernest Gregory, Florida troops 
Fred Mason, Florida .troops 
George McLaughlin, officers re

serve
Harold Washburn, roast artillery 
Albert Fry, coast artillery J 
James Estridge. Florida troops 
George Huff, Florida troops 
Thomas Sullivan. Florida troops 
W. A. I’attishall, officer reserve

corps .
Meade Fox. coast artUl fry.

h t r v ' T  minutes,
* *h°uld attend this mretingjfri

Prcsbyterinn C. K.
The Presbyter/an C. E.’s will en; 

tertain their friends on Friday even
ing at therr regular monthly social 
with a ’ ’ Railway Trip." which prom
ises lots of fun. All members are 
urged to come and bring their
friends.

The exemption board for Sem
inole county having received the 
key to the names to be drafted the 
list 'in The Herald last week has 
been corrected and the names given 
below are the official draft. Two 
hundred and two names will be 
dwran and one hundred and one will 
be chosen for the first draft. They 
are given below* in a revised and cor
rected list as near correct, as it is 
possible to get Hiem: «
258 J. Hrodie Williams Sanford 
458 Lawrence Gay, Sanford *  
854 Julius Scott, Sanford
783 Elie Blakely, Oviedo 
837 Clayton Newton Oviedo 
337 Eilia Bell, Oviedo
670 Bryan Howard Squire, Sanford 
275 Arthur B. Wright, Goldsboro 
509 Burton Johnson. Sanford •
564 William Fred Mason,"^Sanford 
945 Charlie Jackson, Chuluota 
596 Laurence M. Nott, Sanford 
536 C. C. Lock. Sanford 
548 Henry Lawson, Sanford 
126 John Jciks, Goldsboro
784 D. Curtis Brown, Oviedo 
755 Lem Youdell, Sanford
107 Jos. C. Hutchison. .Sanford 
616 Zcbidec Ratliff. Sanford 
373 Miles T. Cassidy, Sanford 
715 Chas. M. Williams, Paola 
486 Jalius Huff, Sanford 
692 Kyer Thomas, Sanford 
600 Isaac Pugh, Sanford 
810 Arthur L. Hatch, Oviedo 
507 Arno Chas. Jones, Sahford 
309 Geo. Thompson, Monroe 
437 N. O. Garner, Sanford 
604 Ashley G. Purvis, Sanford 

43 Geo. David Calhoun, Sanford 
924 Buckner Hebe Walker, Geneva 
420 John Edwards, Sanford 
1014 Fred A. Sjohlom, Lake Mary

514 Wm. Sylvester Jackson, Sanford 
433 Eli Futch, Sanford .

10 William Anderson, Sanford 
1031 George Stevens, Altamonte 
487 Lyloyd Hill, Sanford * -  -
797 Ben Cooper, Oviedo • .
140 Andrew Jackson King, Sanford 
432 Raymond Fields, Sanford 

18 Roy B. Bower, Sanford 
652 Norman M. Swanson, Sanford 
927 Matthew Best, Chuluota 
739 Charlie Wilson, Sanford
601 Sam. M. Pickens. Jr., Sanford 
606 'Samuel W Pcavcyhouae Sanf%rd 
182* Munroc~ Norwood Sanford
513 Clerely Johnson Sanford 

46 Chas. Claudius Cobb, Sanford 
lp20 James M. Evans, Altamonte 
223 Francis E Singletary, Sanford 
117 Pete Holden, Sanford .
602 Frank Pitta, Sanford
390 Chas. E. Chapman, Sanford 

75 Thomas Meade Fox, Sanford 
772 Henry Tucker, Taola 
721 Ralph B. Wight, Sanford 
786 RoLt.Bricton Oviedo 
280 Oscar Milton Zitrower, Sanford 
972 Drawdy.E. Matthews, Gabriella 
983 Bruce Clouser, Long wood'
757 Arthqr Zrglar, Sanford '
966 Robert B. Hawkins, Gabriella 
868 James Ashe, Geneva 
332 Chas. L. Britt, Sanford 
379 Joe Chittenden, Sanford 
542 Sherman. Lloyd, Sanford 
194 Chas. Prlcster, Sanford 
874 liirltard Burke, Geneva 
{>62 Schcllc Maines, Sanford 
298 Robt. Sanford Man, Monroe 
676 Azzie Ssllie, Sanford 
343 John Henry Bell, Georgetown 
982 Robt. Bfyant, Longwood 
726 Alton W. Wise, Sanford '

16 Ismail Ignatius Bronson Sanford 
(Continued on.Page 4)

, I nearthed Old Safe . *
While excavating* fur the new 

j.o»ioifice building the' Workmen 
came across an old safe at the 
southeast turner <#f the* lot. The 
safe U** -imbedded in the earth 
about two feet under the surface 
und looked hi first like buried treas
ure. However the safe door was 
open and ull that the .Safe contained 
was Sanford soil whirh is some 
treasure. After diligent; inquiry 
about the safe it was learned that 
it must -have belonged to fhe late 
Richard Marks as his real estate 
office stood at the spot about twen
ty five years or more ago and the 
building was afterward destroyed by 
fire and it i# the supposition that 
whoever owned the ja fe  buried it to 
get rid of the heavy burden, which 
is often done after a safe has put- 
lived its usefulness. It will take 
some handling by the contractor to 
get the safe out of .the way for the 
foundations.

a concert and there will bo a few* 
remarks made by Sanford men and 
the boys will be given a lit tie sendoff
to show them that we appreciate 
their patriotism. All th«* boys who 
are home on furloughs and those 
who have signed up uro expected to 
be present and if possible there will 
be a squad from Orlundo. The 
Home Guard* will also' be there and 
the meeting will be arranged for the 
bpys wiio are here nnd for those who 
have gone before* to show that San
ford is with them and we will do ail 
in our power to assist them after 
they have gone* to the front. They 
will leave tomorrow- for Orlundo to 
go into camp for one week and from 
(here- they will go to. Black Toint.

*

ft
■x i l l
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lions.

New Building la Pretty 
The new building being erected 

on Park avenue by the First Na
tional Bank ia assuming proportions 
and the front is now being laid in 
yellow pressed brfdk with black 
mortar, making a beautiful appear
and?" This building will be store 
rooms aqd offices and will add much 
to that part ol the cit>\ Tark ave- 
nuo is*becoming ore of the busy 
side streets and the new First Na- 
tioral building will help the material 
growth of Park and that part 'of 
First street.

Shower for llride-li).fje
A delightful shower in honor of 

Miss Bessie Smith of Paolu was giv
en on Friday by Mrs. Benj. Smith 
of Sanford Heights, assisted by Mrs. 
A. Anderson. The house was beau-, 
tifully decorated for the occasion 
with pink roses, coral vines and* 
ferns which made a very pretty ef
fect. Delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served, and 
music and a guessing contest were* 
greatly enjoyed. The gifts were pre
sented to the bride to be by little 
Dorothy Haynes, in pink, drawing a 
pink wagon filled with gifts.

Those .enjoying the occasion were 
Mesdame* Hoequist, Darling, Misses 
Ellen llotquist, Edna Russell of Or
lando. Mi»*. Soderlund of Winter 
Park, and Mesdanles Frank, Mun
son, McAllister, Bower, Brantly, 
Anderson. J. J. Purdon. Shipp, Went 
V. Douglass, Babbitt, B. W. Smith, 
Wray, Cowan, Hardman, Haynes, 
Miss Albine Frank.

•1I•j . it |a
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• Fite at St Cloud
St. Cloud, July 28. — Tire sv.cpt 

the business district of St. Cloud in 
the early hours of the morning and 
was not checked until nineteen busi
ness houses were destroyed.

The approximate loss is 5100.000 
and the approximate insurance $12,
000.

The fire was Hiscovered Shortly 
after midnight.# I t .started in Draw- 
dy's store, and is believed to have 
been of incendiary origin.

Owing to the bad roads between 
Kissimmee and St: Cloud It was*not 
practicable to take Kiaaimmee's auto 
fire truck to fight the tiames. though 
many Kissimmee" people were at the 
scene and did valiant work in saving 
goods and other contents of the 
houses that were burned.

Goes to Colorado
C. F. Haskins leaves today tot 

Denver, Colorado and will also 
visit Pipkin, Cripple Creek and 
oth«r mining propqsititffz in Colo
rado. He will inspect the mine and 
afterward attend the meeting of the 
stockholders at' Denver. Fron there 
he will go to Brcckcnridge, Colorado 
and return home by Chicago and 
will visit friends in various places in 
Illinois and Indiana, lie will also 
stop awhile in .Atlanta and expects 
to return to Sanford about Septem
ber 16th. x

ii

' ■ »

During June Lake county took a 
le-p far to the front in cattje nipping 
in Florida. Not more than hall the 
cattle dipped in the counties ijow
constructing vats were in Lake coun
ty. the total being 2.157 in th is
county against a total of 5.257 lor 
the lhirtt.cn counties now building
vats. • • ’

Strike Called Off •
Chicago, July 30.—The strike o f  

twenty five'hundred switchman af
fecting nineteen‘ railroad* was called 
off this morning at six o’ clock after Si

• an all pighl conference.

y .
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"Girl of (he Double Croau ■
1*eter -Hale, wealthy young gentle

man of lelaure la thwarted in a bold 
attempt to discover the idnetity of 
the girl branded with the mark of 
(he Doable Cross in the second epl- 

-eode of Pathe's festure serial, “"M ys
tery of the Double Cross, which will 
be shown at the Lyric Theatre Sat
urday. Driven to desperation by 
the perplexint problem, Peter re
solves through force to learn if 
Philippa Brewster, daughter of Hu
bert Brewster is the mysterious lady 
of the ship, with a double cross 
brande^ on her right arm.

Peter's inheritance of his father’s 
estate depends upon his marriage to 
this girl who, his father's will stated 
is perfect in mind and body and who 
hxa been trained to be his mate. In 
Philippa Brewster, he believes he has 
found the girl. However, she pua- 
ales him by accepting his attentions 
at one time permitting him to caress 
and fondle her, and the next meeting 
denying with a great show of indig
nation that she knows what he is 
talking about.

After several experiences of this 
sort, Peter met Miss Brewster in 
the garden of her father’s country 
estate where he had hurried after 
overhearing the plot of Bridgey 
Bentley, social ganster, to get an 
option on the land which he had 
learned was of tremendous value, 
which old man Brewster did not real
ize. He seised the girl in his arms, 
declaring he would see for himself 
whether or not she had the peculiar 
brand on her arm. . He was strug
gling to tear away the sleeve bf h»
right arm when he found himself 
staring into the muzzle of a gun held 
in the hands of a masked figure in 
the dress of a boy, with cap pulled 
down over his face. •,

"D on ’ t ever do that again, Peter,’ 
the Stranger warned. "In skill she 
will beat you. every tiiVie. In force 
she will .win. Through love alone 
can you win. Philippa is not the
girl you seek." . _ ^
— Before^Peter recovered his senses, 1s supporting the woman for W*yOt

Robert Harron is seen as a young 
man reared in the manger of the old 
fashioned school, the chief precept of 
which was courtesy and- respect for 
all women. Robert goes to a city 
and there, becomes involved with 
some unscrupulous politicians who 
attempt to maljgn a womanvand a 
girl who ia supposed to be her foster 
daughter. The boy will not coun
tenance these slanderous moves and 
goes over to the other faction, which

both Philippa and the Stranger *had 
disappeared.

Earlier .the same evening, Peter 
had<« seen the Stranger entering 
Philippa’s room. He hurst open the 
door and to hia amasement found 
only Miss Brewster there, shilling at 
him bewitchingly. She coaxed him 
to eit beside her on the couch and, 
caressing him fondly told-him of her 
love.

"You love me, Peter?" she asked 
and as he smiled his answer she con
tinued: "Then know thjs: I love 
you, too. I have loved you ever
since------never mindl Only trust
me, Peter—no matter what. Prom
ise me you will trust me."

But Peter eoon had cause to re
gret his promise, for immediately 
after he left his room the door open
ed and.the Stranger came out.- In
furiated Peter ruzhed at him and 
found himself in a heap at the bot
tom of the atairs, Philippa Brewster 
by the little figure of the Starnger. 
His second encounter with the Mys
terious Stranger in the garden left 
him utterly bewildered. Lyric Sat
urday. _________________ !__

vindicative and becomes the leader 
of a gang of yeggmen. In this latter
condition *he accidentally meets his 
father under the strangest of circum
stances. Mr. Love is supported, by. 
an ail * star cast including Gerda 
Holmes, Evelyn Greeley and Albert 
Hart.

LYRIC
THEATRE
The Home of Clean Amusements

* FRIDAY
Wm. A. Brady 

Present*

“ Brand of 
Satanr’

Also Palho 
Ncwn

SATURDAY
• Tbe lllark 
Mantilla”

•Simple Sapho'
2ml llplwodr i»f

"Mystery of the 
Double Cross”
I'rsturlng Molllr 

King

I

1C

MONDAY.
Win. Fox Presents

Wm. Farnuni in

THE TALE OF TWO 
CITIES"

TUESDAY
Wm. A. Ilrady 

Presents
llebeff W«r«lfli 

In .
•SUDDKN ‘ 
mcHES”

Pstbe News

I
WEDNES DAY

I'alkr I'rr-rfila

"THE 
HUNTING 
OF THE 
HAWK" •

. Lonesome 
Luke Comedy

I
THE HOME OF GOOD MUSIC 

AND FINE PICTURES

Louise Huff and Jack Pickford 
Louise Huff was born in Columbus 

Ga., and her acquaintance with 
ocean steamships, (k rather slight.

During the filming of "What 
Money Can’t Buy," the Lanky- 
Paramount adaptation of George 
Itroadhiirst’s play in which she and 
Jark Pickford, supported by Theo- 1 
doru Huberts will he seen ut the 
Star tonight there are some scenesj 
where Miss Hull is in the cabin of a 
yacht. The cabin was built on the 
stage at the Lasky Studio on huge 
rockers to imitate the roil of the 
boat. Mis* HulT as sh<» stepped up 
on the scene failed to notice how  it 
was to lie manipulated when ull of a 
flldden the cabin began to rock. She 
stopped and shrieked, "Oh my! 
there is nil earthquake!" When it 
was explained to her that it was 
simply the action of the bout she re
fused to he convinced that any one 
could get sensiek undergoing such a 
delightful mofion. A few minutes 
later it was noticed that the Hull 
complexion wus beginning, to take on 
a faint tinge of green. A moment 
later she dashed from the stage in 
the direction of her dressing room. 
Mr. I.ou Telegen, the director, and 
the n*st of the company*knew that 
she was convinced.

A sort of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde story, that is thoroughly mod- 
dern and that has a satisfactory end
ing is told in the "Brand of Satan." 
the new World Picture Brady Made 
which introduces Montagu Love as a 
star and wliirh has a notable cast 
including Gerda Holmes, .Evelyn. 
Greeley and Albert Hart. Mr. Love 
is seen In the role of a man who is 
kind hearted and lovable when ly 
.is normal hut who is the "Czar”  of 
a gang of yeggmen when he is ab
normal. Thrills abound in this pro 
duction: Interest climbs rapidly to 
the cmashing climax. See "The 
Brand of Satan" at the Lyric The
atre tonight. .

"An Old Fashioned Young Man’
A transcontinental play is "An 

Old Fashioned Y'oung Man," the 
Triangle picture starring Hohert 
Harron, which will \\t presented at 
the Star Theatre Saturday.

The company of players traveled 
from the Pacific to the Alluntic for 
the purpose of staging scenes of this 
play in the ac(uul localities in which 
they were supposed to he enacted. 
The route included El Paso, N ow 
Orleans, Atlanta, Washington, New 
Y’ork city, Boston, thence hack to 
Los Angeles.

of the town. * In order to gain evi
dence proving her innocence and the 
legality of her foster daughter’s 
birth Harron has to travel to New I Canadian woods, and
Orleana and then to Now York. A culinary achievemon
gang of the opponent’s hirelings try 
to atop .him, and their attempts 
cauae aome exciting episodes along 
tho route. At one point an* adven
turess, played by Adcle Clifton at
tempts to practice her arts upon him, 
but to no purpose. Upon establish
ing the good charcater of the woman 
the boy ia astounded to learn that 
ahe'ia his mother.

Introducing Montagu Love aa a 
atar, "The Brand of Satan," the 
latcat World Picture Brady Made 
will bo seen tonight at the Lyric 
Theatre. Mr. .Lqve haa been doing 
aplendid work in World Pictures for 
some time and hia elevation to star
dom is simply a recognition of hia 
wonderful attainmenta. The drama 
selected for tho first starring vehicle 
is unforgetable. It tells the story of 
a man who haa two natures—in one 
he is thoroughly likeable and kind- 
hearted, in the other he la cruel and

At Star Monday -
George Beban, the celebrated Me- 

rosco Pallas atar who will be seen at 
the Star Monday ln~one~of ht« 
famous Latin characterizations, "The 
Cook of Canyon Camp" is seen- as 
tho cook in a lumber camp in the

his greatest

i is making 
. .  ition ia to own

the most beautiful "flfcpjack" ’res
taurant in the world where men and 
women in evening clothes will perch 
on stools about his griddle and de
light themselves with toothsome 
morsels, then in token of their ap
preciation make him very valuable 
present#; It is one of the most un
usual and cleverly done bits ever 
seen on the acreen.

The Lyric Theatre takes pleasure 
in announcing the appearance to
night of Montagu Love in "The 
Brand of Satan," the latest World 
Picture Brady Made, with an all 
star cast including Gerda Holmes, 
Evelyn Greeley and Albert Hart.

"T he Duchess of Doubt"
Society people . of several large 

American cities appear in the sup
port of Emmy Wehlen in "Tho 
Duchess of Doubt," the five part

Metro wondarpliy presented by B.
A. Rolfe and directed by George D.
Baker to be shown at the Star The
ater Tuesday. Many of the scenes 
for this comedy drama of the acreen 
were' made in famous winter reaorta 
of Florida, at Palm Beach, St. Au
gustine and Jacksonville, and guests 
at the fashionablo hotels showed the 
greatest interest in the production.
Many of them acted as "extra peo
ple" in tho great ball roqm accneand 
in other scenes whero ensembles are 
used. Me. Baker found them easy 
to direct, willing and anxious to pbey 
instructions and they have added 
much to the distinction of many of 
the acenca in "Tho Duchesa of 
Doubt."

Emmy Wehlen as Clover Ames in 
this feature screen play ia mistaken 
for a Ducheaa, and decides to enjoy 000,000 war fund, 
the attentions that a real Duchess 
would receive. &he has fashionable 
society at her feet. One of her 
"slaves" is a young man who boldly 
proclaims that he la nothing bur a 
ribbon clerk. However, he isn’ t and 
that fact forma the foundation for 
one of the most attractive stories yet 
produced by Metro.

Congregational Church 
The theme for Sunday morninr 

will bo "The Authority 0f the 
Cross;" in* the evening, "Christ** 
Appeal to Follow Him." The morn
ing servico follows the Sunday school' 
hour which begins at 9:48. -phe 
Christian Endehvor Society meets st 
6:30. Park avenue and Third street. 
Charles Do W. Brower, pastor.

—-The Florida tobacco crop for 
year is estimated at $2,000,000, and 
tho quality is of tho best. Up in 
Gadaden the people arc feeling good. 
—Clearwater Sun.

X \

Prohibition Amendment 
Washington, July. 26.—Leaders of 

both factions agreed to debate Tues
day and vote Wednesday on Senator 
Sheppard'* national prohibition con- 
atitutional amendment. .
. The wet proposal fixing six years 
limit in which tho states may act on 
the amendment was accepted by 
Sheppard.

Will Baiae $1,000,000 War Fund 
The Supreme Council of the 

Kriighta of Columbus has assessed 
each member $2.00 to collect $],.

Thia money ia to 
be used by thrf Knights to supply 
places of recreation and other 
amusements to the soldiers of tho 
Catholic faith at the various mili
tary cantonments, so aa to lure our 
soldiers away from influences that 
might weaken their phyiical and 
moral fiber. The campaign to rala 
tho money haa begun, and all Cath
olics sre expected to give their aid.

• Goethsls to France 
Washington, July 26.—The poufl 

bility that Gen. Goethsls will go to 
France to head the engineers is the 
forecast following the re-organisation 
of the shipping board. The General 
wanted to .assumo 'active acrvice 
when called to the emergency fleet 
managership,

• P K O G  It A M  A T  —*

T H E  S T A R  T H E A T R E  ^
Merits arc determined by comparison

FRIDAY'—Paramount presents Louise Huff. Jack Pickfordk 
. and Theodore Roberts in “ What Money Can't Buy” , also 
a comedy. •

SATURDAY’—Those Uneoualled Triangle plays nrrsenting 
Robert Harron In "An Old Fashioned Y'oung Alt 
"Her Birthday.Knight", a comedy. •

lan", ul»o

MONDAY—George Behan in "The Cook of Canyon Camp" 
also Ham and Bud.

TUESDAY’—Emmy Wehlen in "The Duchess of Doubt" also 
Musty Suffer. .

Quarter-Off
ALE!

OFF

25 per cent Reductions on Our Entire
Stock of Spring and Summer Suits and Odd Pants

• • •

Now is the Time to Buy and Save Money!

N1

OW is the time for Summer sales; now is the time when 
it pays us to clean up our. stock; now is the time when 
you men who have waited for your Summer clothes, can 

get them cheap,-the time, too, for everyone who needs an ex
tra suit, a cool two-piece suit, or extra summer furnishings, to 
get them at wholesale prices. Many merchants, in view of the 
constantly advancing costs, are eliminating the usual sale this 
year. They know that present goods cannot be duplicated, 
except at much higher prices. They know that an actual 
shortage of woolen goods is right ahead. And we know these 
things too, of course,-yet we believe in our policy of “new 
goods every season,” and we’re going to clear out our stocks 
in July, the same as usual. Our whole stock is offered at the 
25 per cent discount; the original price tags still remain; come 
and see for yourself, and profit by the opportunity offered.

$10 Suits, now $ 6.95 
$12 Suits, now $ 8.00 
$15 Suits, now $11.25

$30 Suits, now $22.50

$18 Suits; now $13.50 
$20 Suits, now $15.00 
$25 Suits, now $18.75

Our Finest Schloss-Baltimore Suits are Included; Also 
Our Entire Line of Cool Summer Specialties

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

WOODRUFF S WATSON
East First Street Sanford, Florida

• \
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Our Immense Stock of High-Grade Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Ladies’ 
Ready - to - Wear and Men’s Furnishings to be Sold at Money Saving Prices

COME W I T H  THE A L M I G H T Y  D O L L A R  - -  M O N E Y  T A L K S
Only a few days more of this Great Cash Raising Sale. Take Advantage of the Low Prices while you have 
the chance. Merchandise is advancing every day, and never again 'w ill you have the opportunity
to buy goods at such prices. : . : : :• : : : ' : : . : : : : : : ‘ :

FLORIDASANFORD
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INSTRUCTIONS ON 
DRAFT LAW

{Continued From Pap; 3) 
« '

office of the local hoard beginning 
about five days after you have filed 
yonr proof to aee what disposition 
waa made or your eaae and make 

• -arran ementi T or«te  "prampt receipt 
by mall.
M I—How to Claim Appeals to Dis

trict Hoards

tional emer-intcrost during t
geney.

-Such claims must be filed with the 
district board on or before the fifth 
day after the mailing and posting of 
notice that you have been certified 
by th<f local hoard as one who has 
been called for aervice and not ex
empted or discharged.

If you desire to file such a claim:
1. Get a copy at the local or dls-

I
Claim* of appeal may be made by 

a person within ten days after the 
day when qotice has been posted and 
mailed that such person's name has 
beon certified to the district board 
aa one who has been called for ser
vice and not exempted or discharged.

Therefore if you desire to appeal —
1. Go to the local board and gel 

or copy Form 153 or 154 for filing 
your claim of appeal.
* 2. Get or copy also Form 151 for 
notifying the district board of ap
peal.

3. File youtr claim of appeal (163 
or 164) with the local board. ^

4. Send your notice of appeal 
(Form 151 or 152) to the district 
board.

5. Do this within ten. days from 
the day when notice that your name 
was certified to the district board 
was posted and mailed.

Remember":
1. You can only appeal the final 

order of the board exempting or*t!T5- 
charging or refusing to exempt or 
discharge you. You cannot appeal 
other odrers or action of the. local 
hoard.

XIII — Proving Your Appeal
You have five days after the dis

trict board receives your notire that 
you have filed a claim of appeal in 
which to file evidence additional to j 
that filed by you in the local hoard, 
but all such evidence must consist of 
affidavits.

ĈIV — Decisions on Appeal
The decision on your appeal must 

be made within five days of the 
^losing of proof, and you will he no
tified by ‘mnil of the action of the 
board on your appeal
XV — Claims for Disrhngr on In

dustrial Grounds
Only the district hoard 

ceive claims for discharge

iriet hoard Form 1G1 or Kiln.
2. Fill the form out .properly.
3. File it with the district board 

within five days after the mailing

n re- 
i the

ground thut you are engaged in in
dustry, including agriculture, found 
to be necessary to the maintenance 
of the military establishment, the 
effective operation of the military, 
forces, or the maintenance of inl

and posting of notice that your name 
has been certified from the local 
board to the district board.

See section 44, Regulations.
XVI—Proof in Support of Industrial 

Claim
Only affidavits can bo used in fil 

ing proof before the district board of 
a claim for exemption on industrial 
grounds. All such affidavits must be 
filed within five days after the filing 
of the claim.
XVII — Decisions of District Board

on Industrial Claims
Within five days after the closing 

of proof in any industrial claim the 
district board must decide the claim.

If the decision of the district 
board is-in favor of the claim the 
board trill Issue a certificate of dis
charge. If the decision is against 
the claim the district boards will ao 
notify you.

Remember .that you have been 
called for military service and that 
the certificate of the district board 
is only conditional on your remain
ing in the kind of industrial service 
on account of which.* you were dis
charged. No such exemption shall 
continue when a charge therefor no' 
longer exists and your certificate of 
discharge may be withdrawn or 
modified by the district hoard at any 
time that the district hoard shall deT 
tormine that the circumstances re
quire it.
XVIII —Appeals of Industrial Claim

to the President
Only decisions of district hoards 

on industrial claims for discharge 
run be 'appealrd.

If you desire to appeal the decision 
of the district boards to the Presi
dent you may do so within seven 
days of the date of mailing to you 
of the decision of the district hoard. 
To perfect your appcul—>
. I. Get a copy from the district or 
local board Form 1(53.
* 2. Kill out the form -and file it 
with the district hoard.

I. L)o this within seven days after! 
the mtiilin'g of notice to you of tin-

decision of the district board in your 
case.
X ir — How You Will no Notified 

That You Have Been Selected 
for Military Service *  ^

As soon as your case is finally dis
posed of the adjutant general of 
your state will notify you by mail 
that you have been selected for mil
itary service.

Your local boards will poaĵ  a list 
or all persons selected for military 
service in a place at the office of the 
local boards accessible to public 
view. The local board will also give 
lists of persons selected for .-military 
service 6to the press with requests 
for publication.

XX— Notice that you have been 
selected for military scrrlce will not 
necessarily order you Into service.

The notice to report for military 
service will come when tho govern
ment is ready to receive you.

Emptying a Bottle.
Water or any other liquid eanuot 

flow from a bottle In a steady stream 
because until the battle Is empty 
there Is n continuous struggle between 
the tendency of the liquid to fall from 
the bottle nnd the rushing’ of the air 
to get In. When j  full bottle without 
a cork Is turned upside down there 
wll| he nil alternate realisation of two 
operations— the liquid to follow the at
traction of. gravitation nnd the air to 
obey Its natural Impulse to fill a void.

How "Rubbers** Were Produced.
"Rubbers," us Americans bnvi 

named them, were the Invention o. 
diaries Goodyear, father of the mat 
who helped produce the Goodyear wcl. 
machine. In 1833 It was found tha 
India rubber, dissolved In turpentlm 
and tulxed with lampblack, would glvt 
a waterproof surface to leather. But 
the leather so treated waa subject tt 
atmosphere ehnnges. heat causing It t« 
melt mid cold to crack. Mr. Goodyoai 
mixed sulphur with the other com
bination and produced rubber.

“ If a man write a better book, preach a better sermon 
or build a better mouse trap; no.matter if he builds his 
house.in the wilderness, the world will make a beaten
path to his door." - - - ............................. - - -

-Emerson.

Things have grown larger but have not changed from yesterday. • 
Today, people listen for the best. They are a reading people 
and are constantly looking for the b e s t . ........................-  - -

You invite them to your door through advertising. 
You must hold them with your product. - -

W e do both and that is the sole reason why we have and arc 
succeeding with our GAS and STEAM FITTING, PLUMBING, 
IRRIGATION PLANTS, SEWER PIPE and TILE, OIL and 
GAS ENGINES, PUMPS and SPRAYING MACHINERY

“ We Built The Sea-Wall
Retroore aalon.

"Your nephew, the borne doctor, who 
once dlKtlngulHhed himself by eloping 
with the two-headed girl at the fair, la 
a candidate for the legislature. Is he 
not?" “ Kh-ynli !** replied the venerable 
Mlaaouriun. "When a fclliir nure gets 
well started down the hill he Just 
mtelu-r'Iy goes from Imd to Worse, mid 
there ain't oo stopping him."—Kansas 
City Star.

M a h o n e y - W a l k e r  C o .
OAK and THIRD PHONE 388

( MEMBERS SANFORI) BOARD -OF .TRADE)

R a ilw a y  Tratflo in B ritain . .
„ Although- British railroads rank 
fourth among the nations In regard to 
mileage, they carry more passengers 
every year Ihnn'are carried In any 
other country.

I  f£*a m  1 n  1 A I1! ' I 
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M en's Work Pants— Good 
♦ Value

69 Cents

4

M en’s Straw Hats 
$2.00 and $3.0() Values

98 Cents

i * ” *
White and Colored Wash 

Skirts

98 Cents

Children’s Shoes 
Last Call

25 Cents
Big Assortment o f M en’s Shirts 

75c Values— Last Call\

44 Cents

Big Line of Ladies* Shirt 
Waists

98 Gents

lyien’s Genuine Palm Beach 
Suits, $10 Value

$5.48

•
Ladies' Handkerchiefs 2c 

Ladies’ Shirt Waists

44 Cents
* V

Ladies’ Shoes, $3 Values *
Last Call

$1.24

„ Good Values in Small Size 
Corsets

38 Cents

Fast Cplored Apron 
Ginghams

11 Cents
. i j

9 '

M en’s Dress Pants 
* Last Call

98c and Up• * * r

- - f. - - -  : >-<

* ' -k
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CH Itp LABOR LAW

C*» In»° Effect SrP,c">,>" Flrat.
And "HI He Enforced 

Washington, July 26.—After an 
,11 day Hs?arinK of textile maniifaT- 
turcra from the aouth and north and 
Npresentative* of other interrata 
-ffeeted by the child labor law, the 
gdviaory* committee to the rahinot 
oird for "taking-~ttnd Tnblishlnp 

uniform rules and regulations for 
,nforcing the law announced tonight 
that it would' report f its conclusions 
tomorrow. The advisory committee 
comprise* J. Wilmer Latimer, judge 
of the Juveriile Court, acting for the 
Department of Justice; Edwin F. 
Sweet, assistant secretary of com
merce and Louia FI Post, assistant 
secretary of labor and the board to 
whom it will report tomorrow on the' 
tentative rules consists of Artorney 
General Gregory and Secretaries 
Ilcdfield and Wilson. Mr. Post an- 
aounced that the purpose was to ex
pedite action so that the rolls could 
b« Immediately promulgated.

The law becomes effective Sep
tember 1, prohibits interstate or 
foreign ahipment of - products of in
dustrial .plants In which children are 
employed within thirty days prior to 
the removal of the product from th 
plant—children under sixteen years 
old in mines and quarries and under 
fourteen .in mills, .canneries, work- 
ahops, factories or manufacturing 
establishments. Children between 
fourteen and sixteen cannot he em
ployed mare than eight hours in any 
day. more than six days a week, and 
not between 7 p. m. nnd 6 a. m. A 
long line of speakers from the south 
urged liberal construction of the 
law's requirements ns to proof of 
age of children employed and as to j 
computation of hour* of emplgy- 
ment. Some of the men critieiziMU 
the form of age certificate us jffi- j 
necessarily bulky; others com/nded 
it would he difficult in xyt\ many 
ciAoi to accurately estj^WlsIi the age, 
anil \other HUgireaLwfmt were made 
with'a view to simplifying the regu- 
Jatory provision.

%
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

H All Local Advertisements Under 
Thin Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents..

FOR SALE
For Exchange—"Yacht Ellayre," 

36 ft by 8 ft beam. Will exchange 
for a-good 1916 or '17 five passenger 
automobile. Address W, F. Ayres, 
Daytona Ilcach, Fla. 86-tfc

FOR RENT
For Sale— Piano, gas range and 

other furniture. 210 Park. 97-tf

For Kent— Five ■ room furnished 
house for 3 or 4 months. 215 Mag
nolia. 97-2tc

For Kent —Two furnished rooms. 
807 Magnolia. 87-tf

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenue flat, 105 
North Park avenue, over I*. Rv 
Philips & C o/ drug store. Mrs. 
James Patton,* manager. 30-tf

Notice it hereby rlrta that I). F. Jimmu, 
purchaser of Tfi Certificate No. 26, dated 
ibo (lb day ol duly, A. D. ISIS, baa Mad Mid certificate in my office, and ha* made application tor tat deed to laaue In arebrd- 
anro with law. Said certificate embrace* the following described property •lluatad in 
Seminole county. Florida, to.woc. NW of 
SK«t of NEft of NKU, See. 3ft. Tp. I# S. K. 19 E. ft arrH. Th* aaid land b«lnc aa- 
a*arcd It the date of the laauance*of aurh cer- tiArate In the name of J. Jammee lira, tin- Iran aaid certiorate ahall I* redeemed according to law tax aired, will Lxue thereon an 
th* lftth day of August, A. I), .1917.Witneaa my official signature and **sl th!a 
th* n th  day of July. A D 1917 (•ext! E. A. DOUflLAMS.Clark Circuit f'ourt Seminole Co.. Fla.. . Ity V. M. Doug la-*. I>. C.
* 94-Fri-5te

Notire af Application far Tai Deed I ndrr 
Srrllen 8 of Chapter 4RSI. Laea af Flor
idaNotice la hereby liven that W. C. WII- liamaop, purchaser of Tax Certiflrxle No. 16, 

datad the 6th day of July, A. I). 191ft, haa filed aaid certificate In my aide*, and hoe made application for tax deed to lnue In' accordance with lew. Said certificate fm- 
brarea the followln, deaerlbed property ait- uated in Seminole county, Florida, to-wlt: 
NW‘i of NEW end 8W H of NEtf and Nif of hfWJ/ of SK», and SKU of SEIf, See. 38. Tp. tO S. K. 39 Eaat. 140 arrea. The 
aaid land beinu aaaeaaed at tha data of the tuuanre of aurh cartlScale in the name of I). 0. Crenahaw. Unleea aaid rerllArate 
■hall he redeemed according to taw tat deed will laaue thereon on the 16th day of Au- 
fu*t, A. D. 1917.Witnraa my official afgnaiur* and aeal thla 
the lllh day of July. A. I). 1917.(aeal) E. A. DOUHI.ASS.

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla.fly V. M. Dougina, D. C.
94-Flf-Ste

WANTED
Wanted—Irish potato seed, must 

he free from scab. Also second hand 
one horse cutaway harrow. Rox 
1194, Sanford*. Fla. 97-4tp

Married Life. # !
Mnrrict] lift* I* u guiiic of questions 

snd ntiMvers. It’s the wise mnn tvho 
n-U feiv questions, anil it wiser obe [ 
who given brief answers.

.Satire af Application for TaiSDeed Under 
Median S of Chapter 4SIH. Laws ef Mar - Ida ^
Notice la hereby tiven that J, F. Using, purchaser ol Taa Certificate No. 107, dated 

the 6th. day of July A. D. I9lft haa filed aaid certificate in my hfflr*. and haa made application for tax deed to laaue In accordance altb law. Said certificate embrace* the fol- 
losing described property aituated in Seminole county, Florida,. to-wlt: .Uef. 1628Jt W and 19fi ft S-ot NE corner n( Sec. 3S, tp. 19 S. It 30 E. Ilun W 92 ft S 470 ft. K 921 j (t. N 470 ft. The aaid 
land being awessed at th- date of the issuance of aurh‘certificate in the name of J. F 1-alnf.

Also: Notice I, hereby given lhit-_ J. F* I.aing, purchaaer of Taa Certiorate No. 66, dated the filh day of July. A. I* 1914. has filed aaid certificate In my office, .and haa made application foF tax deed to laaue In \V Utlll'd 1 hrt'P UllfuntlMIt'll rooms accordance with law. Said certificate cm
Will, Im.h for light hmisfkceping. ^  Jll*

\V. llr:nlfor<l Ilna 107. . *< 7 -1 f m»ct i». n<-t tt, '•■t.i-rd.______■ ____________________ _______ i,corded in del II..ot Jl. Png.. Ill to 122
. tlrangr Co. Iteeord-i. The -aid land beingDruk layer anti jilaslt'mr wants *r*e*-eii ni the date of tit-. i.,uin.> of -urh 

work. .Satisfaction guarant..,.,l. A ,.- ' r i ! « , ,N.'"r̂ . ,,r^ i.y  gu"^"7h". J r
ply to .1. II S'tUpSltn, !{. No. I. Sail- i-aittgt. purchs — r ol Taa' Certificate No I<»4. 
;  . ... 1 * ’ • ■ dale,| The flth day of July, A. I* f* tt . haslord, Nil. i't-.t|r tiled *alil rerllflrate in rnv oilier. and haa
■— --------------------------------------——■— — read* application for taX -̂decf to t««u* in

Wiltdil llliu 'in  bon r front ,.u' m,e! arcocitaore with i»». Said rerltflrat* em-tftouid IIKC to near from owner th, itn0* itic ,ie.rrit«d property -i«-
who has good body round timber for'asted in Seminole county. Florida.. . .  M l f t !  .! I E'. of 8K»J of NWr, of ME', Sec 22. r 2asalt* close to railroad, l ull particu- s. it io u. a acreJ tk- .aid t„ing 
lnrs in first letter as to price, loca
tion. terms 
Address llov

Mini grade nf 
i 'l l ! .  Orlando

11 mber
F lu . 

7-tit |)

F,| at the dal,' of the l< itualr ni t h> r am ...I C It
being
«u**b

\ » n t1 It

In foralgn countries aa the board r>f dircc 
tors may from time to time determine.■ Article II.The general nature ot the buaineax to he 
tianaacted by the aaid corporation ahall be aa follows: lo-wir; to hold, buy, own, con 
trol, Vork, devclope, sell, convey, lease, 
rent, mortgage, pledge, etebange, cultivate. Improve and othrrwian drat in and diapoae 
,°L real ciiau..and ariy righu..utU, iotowt or evtate therein, in the Hate ol Florida and 
n other state* of the t'nitrd States, and in foreign countries, to plat, improve and de- relope land* for thr purpo*e of sale; and to 

do and pvrform all thing* appropriate and 
necessary lor the development and im- provem-nt of the fame for any nurpoeva (or which the same may be adapted; to under 
take and direct the management and eale of all ot any part of tha property of the cor
poration, and.to undertaka and direct tha management and axle of property, building* and land* of others and to transact on com
mission tha general buaineea of rral estate agents and brokers.

To manufacture, purchase or otherwise acquire, to hold, own, mortgage, sell, assign transfer and otherwise dispose of and dea' 
in limbers, lumber, naval atom, gooda, wares and merchandise of any and all kinds; to Issue bonds and secure the same by 
pledges or deed ot trust or mortgage of or upon the whole or any part of the property of the corporation, and to sell and pledge auch bond* for proper corporate uses aa and when the board of director* ahall determine; 
to loan and borrow money on note#, bonds, mortgagra or otherwise.

To subaritbe for. hold, purchase or other wise acquire, sell, transfer, assign, mortgage pledge or otherwise dispose of a hares of capital stock of or any bonds, securities or other evidences of indebtedness issue,) or 
created by other corporation* of the state, or of the United States, or foreign countrire 
to exerciae all the right*.-powers and privileges of ownership thereof aa fully aa 
natural person might do. sod genially to have and etarciae all fhe rights, powers, 
and privilege* incident to corporation under the laws of the state Of Florida.

Article III.
The amount ot capital stock of th* corporation ahall be Ten Thousand (ft0.000.00) Doltara, to he divided Into One Hundred ■hare* ol the par vatu* of (100.00 per ehar*. which shall be payable in lawful money of 

the United States, or In property, or In tnbor or service*, at a fair and just valuation to be fixed by th* board of dlrertor*.
Article IV.The term for which the corporation ahall exist ahall b* perpetual unless sooner dissolved according to law.
Article V-The business „f the rorporatian *ha!l be 

run due H ,| by a president, vlre-prrsldrni. a 
secrrtaxy and treasurer, anil a. board u( director* of not |<-** than three nor more than fixe, who shall hr *|oc h boldi r* *if the cpr* pnrnTloh 1 1, director* *baH be rlecled l*y I be -t ,i< k b.itd. r- atinuallx ou I be loih da> 
ni Augu-l *t n iilllm in banlord, Florida, 
ami it» officer* -ball irrmediatrl) thereafter be elect* ,I hr the board of dlr.-cii.j*, I’ntll 
thrive r beted at t hi- fir*t annus! rnsetifiif ni 't orb bolder • -ball bo iiualinod, |be bu-inv*»
nf the corporation *h*tl be rundurtid bythe* following officerr |*. F,. I>tu,un. prcait 
•lent:  ̂- - ir t»h (‘aniertin,* Vice.Prrstdent, and
F. F. t tick In r|or*.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

Ford cars arc not an experiment. Years of 
concentration on a single model have produced 
a motor car of proved value. It is as important 
in modern life as the mail service or telephone. 
Behind the Ford car is genuirik* Ford service, by 
competent mechanics using genuine Ford parts 
—with regular standard Ford prices. That is 
the service given by this agency. Runabout 
$845, Touring Car $360, Sedan $6*15, Coupelet 
$505, Town Car $595—all f. o. b. Detroit. 
On display and for rale by

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

i if ! -
Li.

A Wise Teller.
it is a-wise imylng toller who rhec^k 

s fellow's infill before lie cashes ills
thetk.

A L S B

ki kosim: a Cla im: oil engineii
Kfn nil I HI nf ajiy kind. No Ilittfrlfii MagnrUt •f tcnilof \ 4 h. p. Lnginc olll mn m full Inoil 
fw !0 hum* nl rnml of If a Nlcn J. I.h*20.

p Sf'mi frf prirtw Pump̂ . Mill Sup. 
"v Lr||nm« llollrn, Haw I|1itla and Howl Working Machinery.

MALSBY MACHINE CO.
4M-I0 I awt 11ajr Hirerl JirliHiniillr, I lorido

WANTED I’ttrt of house or rooms 
for linlit hoUfi'*kef|»iiiK or rottagv 
unfurnished. Inquire "D ," care .of 
Herald. .

Lost—Hot Ween Sanford nnd ()r- 
lnr\|lo on Friday one 34 x 4 Good
rich auto eatiinK with rim. Howard 
for return to Herald odice. 97-2tc

LEGAL ADVERTISING

VI.., Notiir v | ♦ •*■!*> g.ftrn iba* J I 
l,aiM«r. |i'UT» ha«» ; *«l T»» 1 "M iti« »D N*» l tliin! 1 h»* i'el ti »!a> of Jul** A I* 1**1 • bis 
fdi-sl tald miHVirflii*m in my and La*mad*4 npplirattao for tax *!«#*! It* l**ur» in aerordirirr with luiw Said curtfflea!** rm*lirarm the following dî rriLr*! -firopfiiy »lt*
uiird in Srrntqo:*' county, Flcrlda.l.nt It Add. t«» Hanford. The■aid land hring iwr*»d at Ihc datr nf i-»u*aura nf *urh <***rtIfirat< In th** rmtrr ©f .V. D 

J • I! If r *Alan: Nottrn l* baral»y ftvrn that J. T. 
I.aing, tiufgba r̂ of Tax (Vriiflnt* No 1M, dated tn** rtth day nf Ju!y \ f» J*»1* ha*filed saiif ** 11 ifi.-af »• »ti fn> ttjflirr, and Ha*
ina-lr application f**r tat ds rd t«* t-su* in arrttrtiafif© with taw- Hud •«rtitirrite inh-hrarr* li e fidlnuing dr *<*rihed p«*ipi*My *i»- 
tiKird In S?©mlnpI*" roiinty. Flon«1». m-mit: |,4H S. IHnrk *». T"-r •». Hanford Thr ««4*| j land lirtif a«r*Ar‘l nl ih*- of *h

r \tr
1 w

i»i run  m i; s i  o » i i i i . i m i .iiumi
If. S. Land OIfirs* at f JainraviJli*, h la,, Junr ‘Li, 19 17,

NUitfN9 I» hrfrtiy igiifP that f'harlts J. 
Vermillion id Wrkfaa, Flmida, t*ho on Ju rid 17, I Pi'*.', mad#* lion * *te!nl I'fî ry N<

A'o Not i Ci* i*J îrVjT, pliirrha**t «>
dat**d Ihr hii» ilay 
fin'd *ald i-frliitrii

.1 at t h*- *»»•- of
lit a it  »n l h* lU 'ii

1u f* !•> If, * • fi l i
Tivi i-irHfii* at»*
..f July, A 1 »

if t* i ii riii y nflir*1,fnr in tlrrtl 1 o

Thr
« It I r h• hall »

T f.* n»r* »»> r. <har*’ i

*D*kln*«nP »err*t*r> and treaiiijrdr* and 
Dutttin, Joseph ('wmi-ron, amt J. J, mu shall vuit.tltuie the baartl of if(.

Arils Is- tl.
hlghe*l amount of ln>!rbtri|ne>* to ib.- rorprrai loti shall .ut.,i-.i u*.l([ro-n-ft I h- abmutll of 11. rapital I c* .1 . -Uf|ilu-tnlrtr til
• .ti 1 .*-*■*,-r i- "I th, inr>-rpora "b* *111 m I #■ c nf ■ 114ri' •ijlt*rf tlii'ii< are a* fti||ii«b> K I f Hit Inn. 

i •> As,jtt)t rarti©r*iri I !• ah a tea, and J* J .1 Ukkin on. *i •harra, a|| of Hanford, Florida.hi at«* nf I !urfd« *
County nf S© mi noli*

I hdfeit) rectify. That «n thk day prraort* 
ally apptar*d litdnri* m«* F F, Dutton, Jo. 
«»ph Camrron and J. J. I>irkin«<tn. rarh nfwhom ’ -Yrrally arkct'iiwfddg'fd that h«* nr* 
rut#-»f thr fncrgiung actiile* s*f iririirporatlon for thr purpowd* thrrrin

Wft#»»■** my Imfiil ami »ral of nlHn* |hlaJune df?th. t*#17
w L  «* I. II It I TT.Nf ary I'uldir.Ot F t t\r

PRICE
WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN

SERVICE QUALITY
No matter how much or how little. Lumber you need, 
we will be glad to fill your order, and fill it promptly, 
to your perfecj satisfaction. This is the kind of ser
vice we offer lo our patrons. ' We carry the largest 
stock of Lumber,'Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors in 
Seminole County. We also carry a full stock of Lime. 
Cement, Plaster, Nails, Sewer Pipe, anti also the Red 
and Cirecn Vulcanite Roll Shingles. ' Also connected 
with the oldest and most reliable Hardware Store In 
Seminole County. Phone 135 for alt your wants.

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA l  :

ai j r 
Nri |*M, 

IDI S. La
is nd ha*

mu: fur SL of si Serf Inn Ufid N 1 :
arrurdinr© la». Said rrrtUlrp;r cm*hr«rc« t h«* fnl||<«ir|fi|; d#**rrll<r»l pp'f i fty -it* tjotfd in Hrmimdi** muni >, »n-»it*of NKJj, S**rt loii I-, 1o»n»lil;» D# h Kang*- | ... \t Sf«ni fn*.r \*It! i <» % n» ».*•.! Th*

2!l K. TallahasMr Mrcidian ha* fi!*-d mtirr ,4|,| land In *nc a-** ***d at *!*•* dal*- «*f ih*nf inlvnilun t« i!»4*Jbi Iive yiar 1‘rnijf. in |tt-uAfire nf »uth lltUat* In lh©* rnamr ofrMAldfih «l»lm lo iht* land ibovt diifribfd, J s. ||. Garnr-r.hr for# rierk ctrruil rourt. at Tivarei, Fine* f VTnlr*« *aid rfiftiflrin>« -hull l»© rr«|eerr*ijnil flit- Hull day nf Vugilfl t '• 1 7 arentdltC tu Ta* lax *fr rd will thrrrnti

M a g n o l ia  B a lm
l i q u i d  f a c e  p o w d e r .

The beauty secret of 
Womcnwlio knowhow 
to take care o f  the com
plexion. Cannot be 
detetfied. Heals Sun
burn, atop* Tan. Soothing, 
cooling, refreshing.

P i+ .w fiih .itfju .• s  75c. mi VrvffuU or Hr mall Jirnt
Simple (either color) for 2c. Stamp*

Dm Mfg Co>. 40 South FJtli St.. Broolirn. N. Y.

Claimant name- n- 
T- |. Ilciyd, «>l \Wki»a, Florid*K. A. ttu.n. ot Wekiwa, Flbidl 
ftrarg* (Jarwood of Paula. Florid*Ifarvrv ,1, Urnfro*. nf Nanlord. Ftorhla.UOBT W D A »'|S.

■ lirgiolrr.
Tun A Frt-int*

I'M 7.I thill the 16th-•!■_> ol Augu*t,*A. D, 
tt'itfi.i. tn>' offiriat atgnniurr afiq k * th. 1 TT.h day ot July. A. D, 1917.

,f:. A. Dntf.t.ARS. 
Clrrk Ctrruit l*ourt Semlrtoi* Co., Fla 
i î r(i By \ M. Daugla,., It c
9i-rri-Sie" ■

DEI'AHTMENT <>F Till: INTKHIOIt
U. 8, I.and Offire at Oalneavllle, Fla.Jun* 23, 1917.

■ Notier la hierby given that llarp.r Snfllb at Oviedo, Florida, who, un May 2R, 1912. 
mad* llomaatrad entry. No. 010160, .for 
SWU of NWI,, Section 26. Townahip 21 8 Hang* 31. E.-Tallaha-a** Meridian, haa filed 
nolle* of intention to makr Five-year Proof, to ratabliah claim to lb* land above dra- rrilird before clerk circuit court, at Sanford, Florida, on the 10th day of Augu.t, 1917. Claimant name* as »itnr»*c«:I*. II. ttoiton of Oviedo, Fltrlda E. M. Mathbum of Oviedo, Florida 

S, It, Frailer of Oviedo. Florida John ficrugga ol Oviedo. Florida.nODT. W. DAVIS.Itrglat ir.
89-Tjea It Fri-lOtc

D E L C O L I G H T
Electridfy

With
Drudgery

DELCO-LIGHT ia a complete electric light and POWER 
plant, operated by gasoline or kerosene. It ia simple, 
economical, practical. Furniahei power lo pump water 
• nd operate amall machinery, washes clothe*, churn* 
butter, etc. Supplies abundance o f clean, brilliant and 
safe light Jar house and barn. Betters living condition* 
and pays for itsdlf in time ahd labor saved.
IFffA Sian Jar J Balltriti ( ( .«. t>. DarSoo, O .)

for  a c t u a l  d e m o n stra tio n
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE TO

J. R. YI-Ia RRY, Salesman 
Orlando, Florida 

‘CLAUDE NOLAN, Dealer 
Jacksonville. Florida

-  -  S3S0

Noilre uf Aspllralton for Tat Deed Under 
Mrctlan N of Chapter ISSS, l.a«- of t lor- 
lda
Notice It hereby given that F. I,. Woodruff, nurebaaef of Tax Certificate No. fid, 

dated the 6th day nf July. A. D. 191ft, hi, filed said certificate In my office, and has 
mads application for tax deed to luu* In accordance with law. Said certificate em
braces, th* following described property situated in Seminole rounty, Florida, lo-*it: I.<il* I and N, Illock IS, Sanford farm- at 
Monroe. The aaid land being a«,ra**d at thr date of tbe iaa’uanc* of at* ch certificate in thr name of Thomas llroa.Alto; Notice ia hereby given that F. 1_ 
Woodruff, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 117, dated the 6th day of July, A. D. 1916, haa filed aaid certlpagt*.Jri jny office and haa made application for tax deed to t-eu* In accordance with law. Maid certificate era* bracci the following Hrsrribcd property -It- uatrd in Seminole rounty, Florida, to-wl|! 
S>< of S'v of NEM bt SEU. Her. 36, Tp. 
19 M, l(. 39 K. in acre*. ‘ The -aid land being a****«*d at tbe date of the Issuance of 
aurh certificate in the name of C. Philpot 
Ualrs.

Unices said certificates shall be redeemed according to law tax deeds ,w{1| Issue there
on on the 16th day of Auguat, A. D. 1917.Wlinri* my official signature and teal this the 13th day of July, A. D. 1917.

(-cal) K. A. DOUOJ.AMS,Clerk ritcuit Court Seminole Co., Fla.Dy V. M. Douglass, D. C*.
94-Frl-llc

Nolle* of App cation for Taa Deed I'ndcV Mrctlon n of Chapter 4 M*, l.ana of Kiel Ida
Nolle* la hereby given that Ira D. and 

Ellen Martin, purchaaer* of Tax Crrilficale No. 3ft0. dated th* Cth day of July A. D.
1916. ha* filed aaid rertifaa o In my office, and haa made applcatlon -or tax d*«d to Issue in accordant-* with law. Maid certificate 
embrace* the lotto*Inc described property situated in Seminole county, Florida, to-wit:

W‘ * of NUI* of MW*i. Mac. 8, Townahip 20, Mouth. Itange 3] Eaat.The said land being aaaeaaed at th* date of the l»uanre of such certificate in the name of D. (i. Crenshaw. Aim Certificate 
No. SSI, dated Sth day of July, A. D. 191ft. 
covering MWJ| of S\Vi«, Sec. 8, Twp. 20 
Mouth, Itange 31 U*n.The aaid land being attested at the date of the louance of aurh certificate in the name of D. 0. Crenahaw. Unless said cer
tificate ahall be redeemed according to law 
Tax deed will laaue thereon on the 7th day 
ol Augu*t, A- D. 1917.Wiinea* my official signature and aral 
thla the 6th day ol July, A. D. 1917.(sealI E. A- DOUlH.AHM,

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 
92-PihStn

ARTICLES OF INCOItPOHATIDN 
Nolle* I* hereby given that we, the under

signed will, nn Wednesday, Auguat l-t,1917. apply to Honorable Sidney J, Call*. Governor of the State of Florida for tetters 
patent Incorporating th* Pahokc* Realty Company, under the following MloP̂ acd 
charter, the original of which la now on fils in tbe offlea of the Secretary of State ot the 
state ol Florida. F. F. Dutton 

Joseph Cameron * _ J. J. Dickinson, ■
Article* ef Inrerporatlon of Pahokce Itca’.ty Company

Wc, tha undersigned, hereby associate ourselves together for th* purpose of forming a 
body poflOc'at)d corporate under the lawa 
of th* atatn ol Florida, with and under tha 
following propyaed charter.

fo I If, tin tom;, li-lriilli Jiultdal « I,cull. Sontii-iil** <nun1) I |n 1 hanrrr*\\ It It-, un I uni|itjtin*ii,
i- * Hill I.,rha1fh**r tt*-U> i'i»m|iar,>. Forrrtnu-I I I.||l I I'ltfli I -*1 t I . \UfVt gagf-

St at • 1 ai*»i tinia Siainn, hi* 
wifi. Dotifrjidat *•tliilnr ot Service b, l'ulillrBii>(ii *|| a| (leartng tu th,- four! that »,ili,in,-oa issued ti, • -:<i (an r 4galo-t the ili li n.lfiil, in ilie ■ bnv. mil tot rm e ha* been reiurnrd 
l*> (he Slieri.T nf S* m, + -»1e rituoly, to which mi 1 i-oun:> *uil i- pending, with the ehdorae- 
rnent of *a(d -henlT •*' Si mmole county, thai h, t» unable t•* *wrv • -aid - ** i -1■ - - » un -aid ih-trher Itialiy i niii|iati>, a I lurid* corpora
tion, owing to the failure, of aaid corporation let ylre- officer* or afipotnt agent-. In.1 U-ratiie ihf* officer- or agi n,- ol . orp y- 't.*o are
unknown, ami a ap|»a>mg to the court that lhe bill ha- been (‘loll in the above -taiivl 
ran-' In th- abov ■ . ratltl -I court by W II. Mark n-on. complainant, ag-in.i the tle-ifui ' ‘ , ' it- .LI * I ..IO(L-1),. a
FI,* ' , ,orpnruii, n, Viiil- Staton am! U y'aton, ■!« fr ndant,, for 4 lo purpose of •loro* lo*ing a rno'icage on Ihe property dr* • r»tt,rd in the hi|| ot complaint.f) i* therefore, ordered that the ,altl dr- 
I ndant. Thatcher Realty Company, a Florida rorporallon, appear to thi* rause, nn or 
It lore the 3rd day of September, 1917, and defend 'he *sld action, or drrrre pro rott, fr-ao will be entered against *aid defendant corporation, and final decree entered thereon.D D ■further ordered • that this order be publl-hrd once a week for th* -par* of two 
mnntha In ihe Sanford Herald, a new.paper published* in Seminole county, Florida. ■ ■ Done, ordered, adjudged and drerred at Del.and, Flotlda, the 29lh day ni June, 1917. 

. . JAS. W I'l.KKINS.Judge Seventh Judicial Circuit Court of Florida.Dickinaaf, A Dlcklnton,Melt, for Comp.90-Fri-lOtc
Notice of Applltallsn for Tat- IPCril Under H.-clion H of C haptrr 4KHN, l.awa ef Florid,Notice I* .hereby given that Frank I- Woodruff. purcha-er of Tax Certificate No. 
ftjft, dated the fi,th day of Junr, A. D. 1911. 
Maid cvrtlficatr rmbrarea the following de- 
e I bed property eltuated in Seminole county, Florida, to-wii: l.nt* 4 and 6, lilk. 9, It *• ael'a plat of Fort Heed. Th* *ald land being a«*c«*ed at the date of tbe'lxuance of 
auch certificate in the name at II. T. Dele- call. ' Alai Certificate No. 710, dated the 2nd day nf June A- l>. 1913. Maid certificate embrace* the following dc*cr|t>*d property situated In Seminole county. Florida, to-wlt! tt*g S’ eh* N ‘cor of lot nnd Wylty •tree!*, Fort Heed, riln W 106 ft. S S2 ft, 
E 10ft ft, N 62 ft. Th* said land being *«■ •»•<-■! at. the date of the Issuance of auch 
certificate' In the name of H. T. Drlegall; ha* filed raid rcrtlflcatra In my office, ahd 
haa made application for tax dreda to Issue in accordance with law.

Unle-a said certificate* ahall, be redeemed according to law tax deed* wifi l»»ue thereon on tbe Stilh day of July A. D. ,917.
Wilmas my official signature and seal thla the 28th 'day ol June A. D. 1917. taeall K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Heminute Co., Fla.

IIy V M. Douglass, D. C.90-FH-fttc
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Avoid Mosquitoes* Flies, Gnats, Etc. by Using

Opal Screen Wire
The 11 ill Hardware Company 
has just received a fresh stock 
Opal Screen Wire and a car 
Nails, American Field Fence 
and Barb Wire- - • • - .

W c have ihe ( it hi ds and the Ri|»ht Price.

See us before Purchasing

1 HILL HARDWARE CO.
X  Next to Seminole County Bank Sanford, Florida

l c X X I I I I I I I I I I I I K > m U I I ! ! I I I I I I X 4 :> C I I I I I I I I I I I I X » « I I I I I I I I I I I I ^ » « C
i f

W. J . TH IG P EN  & COMPANY
AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
Olflao with HOLDEN RIAL ESTATE O.

S a n fo r d . Florida

In fault af the County Judge, Nemlno e Courtly, State of Florida 
In re E-tate ol James llaiter William*To oil Creditor*, legatee*, Diitrlhuteev and 

all t'rraona having Claims or Demand* against aaid Estate:You, and each of you, are hen by notified 
■ nd required to present any claim-.and demands which yop, or either o, ynu,' may have against the t-stale of Jame- liatur William*, ds ceased, late ot Seminole 'county Florida, to the undersigned Executrix of axiil 
estate' within twu years from the date here of Dated June 21.t. A. D. 1* 17.

• SARAH M. WILLIAM.*./  - , Eierulrix.8R-Frl-W ,
In Court of Ihe tounljr Judge, Nrmlnolr County. Stale of Florida 
In r* Eetate otF.stelta R. Waimsni deceased - 
To all Creditors, Legatee*. Dietrlhulees and all Feraona having Claims or Dcmandt 

against aaid Eatatw.'VYru. and e*frh "of you, are hereby notified 
and required to present any claims and demand* which you or either of you may have against the estate of Katella It. Warman, de
ceased. late of Seminole rounty, Florida, In the undersigned Administrator of said ca
ttle within two year* from the dale hereof, 

luted Juno 21*t, A. D. 1917.
E. B. WARM AH.Adminlitrator.88—Frl-9te

All the Fertilizer You Want
Goods of the same high standard of 
quality that wc have always offered.

It is true that in comparison with before- 
the-war times prices are high, and certain 
materials are scarce and hard to get: hut 
we have for months looked ahead and 
provided for this scarcity in a large measure 
and can offer you

Our Same Old Lime of High Grade Goods

We are also headquarters for all insecticide 
and fungicide materials, and the famous 
Doming and Brown spraying outfits, either 
largo or. small. . . „ ............................

'ilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers 
t, m Jacksonville, Florida

Sanford Branch, R. C. Maxwell,* Manager
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J. Fred DeBerry is out for con
gress and says that one term la all 
that he wants which is a very modest 
request even for Fred. And. speak
ing of Fred’s campaign reminds us 
that you can never toil about poli
ticks and Fred is liable to land' a 
political job yet. Who knows?

------ 0 — -
Just been reading Editor Benja

min’s story in the Ocala Star about 
the trains that come and go and if 
it is true that old patriot is not 
steeping at nil. We hereby call at
tention to the fact that he is not 
only violating the eight hour law 
but he is trying to run trains as 
well ns a newspaper, which is also a 
direct violation of the rules. But it 
was good reading and Benjamin en
dows some of those engines with 
human tendencies and the taking 
away of some of the trains will no 
doubt break his heart ami disturb 
lu3 two hours of sleep.,

-----O------
Munirinpl ownership in Sanford is 

many years oil as yet hut it is not 
too early to begin talking about it 
and having a campaign of education 

' regarding the bcnoiits to be derived 
from the public ownership of nil 
utilities. The first step will he » 
commission form of government and 
then the idea of municipal owner
ship can he tuken up. And when it 
is taken up it will he by the tax
payers for it is the property owners 
that vote for bonds and the property 
Owner that will eventually start the 
matter of municipal ownership and 
carry it through. It is easy enough 
for the man with no property to 
talk about bonds when he is not 
forced to pay for these improve
ments hut the taxpayer wants to 
know just wheje and how this money 
is to be raised and'how it is to be 
speifti Therefore-aH this talk nn the 
side lines is lime wasted and is only 
done for the personal aggrandise
ment of certain individuals who tire 
looking for something.

---------------O-----

It was found that the 50-jJound 
piece of ice, ahd for which a 60- 
pound ticket would have been exact 
ed,- weighed exactly 32 pounds. 
Quite a shrinkage, had It not been 
for the 'watchful woman whi/~"toe- 
lieved her own eyes rather than the 
assertion of the Iceman that tho 
chunk was full weight.

A short telephone conversation 
frith 'headquarters-BroOShl about nn 
instant adjustment of the mutter 
and full weight was delivered.

That same thing can he done, in 
every case, if people will exercise 
only ordinary watchfulness and In 
sist on their rights.—,Miami Herald.

——O r — •
JUST TO BE "IN STYLE" .
Just to be In harmony with every

thing else, probably, our- ■, dear 
friends who arbitrarily fix the In
surance rates have ordered a general 
increase in the rates for Tampa. As 
told In yesterday* Tribune, the in
crease means that the people of 
Tampa will he called upon to pny 
many thousands more to the fire In
surance companies; and there is no 
attempt to offer nny reasonable ex
cuse for the raise.

We are informed that local con
ditions have nothing to do with the 
increase, so it must be considered 
as one of those tfrbitrary acts which 
have'so endeared the insurance rate- 
fixers to, the general public. Tam
pa’s fire protection equipment is in 
better shape than ever before and 
affords not the slightest pretext for 
slapping a higher rutc upon the 
people, of this city. The suggestion 
that the insurance companies had to 
pay unusually heavy losses for the 
Atlanta tire may explain something 
in this direction—perhaps the com
panies propose to make Tampa and 
other cities pay for Atlanta’s mis
fortune.

INSIST ON WEIGHT 
' The Horrid has suggested to in
terested housewives that there might 
be a great saving in the matter of 
ice iT each one would jnsist on full 
weight and sec that the amount of 
Ice called for by the ticket Is deliver 
ed to the family ice box.

An .incident, .right in line, is re
lated to this paper. A lady observ
ing thut the piece of ice brought in 
by the iceman seemed small for the 
fifty pounds she hud ordered, di
rected the man to take it back to 
the wagon and weigh it. She ac
companied him to verify thp weight.

The most inexcusable and in
defensible thing in existence in this 
country is the preseiit method of 
fixing better insurance rates. As a 
combination and monopoly for the 
exploitation of the public, it has nil 
the other trusts and combines beaten 
to u frazzle—and yet it serenely goes 
on. without interference from the 
law. How long must the people 
suffer? —Tampa Tribune.

Good stuff. Ed. And while you 
are on the subject you had better 
speak to your congressman, Hon, 
H. J. Drane, .who is jn the insurance
business and probably represents 
more insurance companies than any 
other man in Florida. Of course we' 
do not blame the high cost of insur
ance on the agents for they could 
sell more insurance‘if the rates were 
reduced hut a man in the position 
of Congressman Drane could ami 
should do something. And this 
goes for our own congressman, W. J. 
Sears wh.o is dot in the insurance 
business hut can do his part toward 
breaking the hark of the insurance 
trust and we expert him to take n 
shot at them.

— 9—
GOO!) BA K TO SOCIALISTS 
The stampede from the Socialist 

party—continue*; The—latest— rene
gade of note, is Upton Sinclair, the 
novelist, 'famous for many services 

ito thV (tarty he now repudiates. And 
in bidding the organization good hy«

| he probably renders it the moat val
uable service of all. in the excellent 
warning and advice he gives it.

If the party persists In carrying 
out its declared policy of mnss oppo
sition to .selective service, says Mi1, 
Sinclair, -it will he wiped out.

CRIM E OF THE PACIFISTS
Wo are making history now, my 

American brother, and this history 
is going to be written in lines o fj 
truth. There will 'ho none of the 
prejudiced, lying and distorted bunk 
that has, unfortunately for us all, 
been in our school histories here- 
ttffore; there will be no attempt to 
blot out any such matters as the 
Uladensburg affam - A spade is-go
ing to bo called n spade, hereafter. 
And just where Is the Pacifist going 
to stand—after the war. is over?

Yes, .a spade is going to be called 
a spade, and a Benedict Arnold will 
be called a Benedict Arnold. The 
new America, and the now England 
and France and Russia and Italy arc 
sure to look with contempt towards! 
these traitors and the blood of these 
traitors. The Pacifists of today Is 
an enemy of world democracy. 
There will be no place In the future 
for those persons who sought to put 
on the shoulders of another genera
tion the task of ridding the world o 
Prussianlsm; these persons who still 
Beck, at this late hour, when public 
sentiment and the righteous wrath of 
the ‘ earth's finest nation is turned 
righteously against them, to put the 
sand of cowardice into the machinery 
of the already slow acting govern- 
will be patiahs. Yes, pariahs. That 
is a long thought, and it's a thought 
that deserves your attention—if you 
have nny leanings toward pacifism.

The man who talks peace now, 
without being willing to fight for 
peace, is no less than a traitor—pro
vided he is n person uf sound mind, 
cither that, or he is in the employ
ment of the German government. 
Not only is he a traitor to his coun
try, but be b  a traitor to himself 
and to his family and to bis frfends. 
He is more than thut. He is a cow
ard. A coward as well as a traitor. 
This is a big thing to say, I know, 
and I haven't said it without think
ing about it. Down hare in my 
neck of the woods it is a serious 
thing to call a man n coward. One 
is supposed to he rendy to fight, 
when he calls a man a coward. But 
I'm not afraid. Pacifists, you know, 
are pacifists.

What Bank Do You Deal With?
■ • • * r . *•

This question is asked innumerable times in the business werld. 
It means prestige to have an account with this reliable banking in
stitution.

We respectfully invite YOURTtrceoimt, subject to check.— ~— '—

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

-• j
< 4 P E O P L E S  B A N K G F S A N F O R D W

11. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA 0. L TAYLOR R. R. DEAS
va*-Pr~W.i F. L. WOODRUFF Vlcs-PrsBldsot C**hkf A»»‘l C.ihWf

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

THOSE W H O JR E DRAFTED
LIST PUBLISHED AGAIN FOR BENEFIT OF READERS

On account of the great demand 
for the names of those subject to 
draft The Herald is publishing the 
list again. The official list hua. not 
yet been made public and if there 
are any changes they will be pub
lished In Tuesday’s edition

Names Drafted Here-

: TIME BOOKS 
i FOR FARMERS

Start the year right 
by using a time book 
for a record of vour 
labor records t h i s  
year. This will give 
y ou  a permanent 
record of your pay 
roll for the season 
without additiona 
trouble. -

We have them mat 
will fill your wants.

ii Herald Printing Co.
e t

"If the Socialists," he adds, "bad 
opposed selective service unless con
scription of wealth were likewise in
cluded, I could have seen some 
point to their argument, and per
haps could have stood with them in 
protecting .the working class frrtm 
bearing not only the physical but 
the financial burdens of this wnr."

It was really unnecessary for the 
Socialists to make such a condition, 
because ns matter's stand wealth is 
actually botlig conscripted for wnr 
purposes as murh as manhood Is. 
Tile big war'taxes, particularly toe 
increased income and inheritance 
taxes contemplated are nothing less 
than wealth conscription. And if it 
is qrgued —as It easily may be—that 
t ie poor are still subject to us heavy 
burdens, in proportion to their in
come. as the rich, attention may he 
called to the fact that the rich are 
subject to the selective draft just as 
much as the poof." A sincere ef
fort is being made to distribute dem
ocratically all the burdens of this 
democratic wars The selective draft 
is the most democratic burden of all.

It is difficult to understand why 
any body of men assuming to repre-

There are in Amerirn. I am ex
ceedingly sorry to say. some millions 
of men who think Pacifism und are 
afraid to declare themselves opcply. 
Yes, millions. For one thing, it 
wouldn’t be good business to open
ly declare themselves. These men 
are moral cowards, as well as cow
ards physically.

"It isn’t our fight." they whisper. 
"It ’s the fight of those other coun
tries. If the Germans were to come 
over her.*, • l*d be the among the 

(first to defend my flag.’ ’
They haven’t nny Mag and they 

are liars. That’s a strong word, of 
course: hut it's a strong case and it 
demands the use of strong language. 
It is their fight. It is democracy’s 
light, humanity’s light. God Al
mighty's light. It is an Armageddon 
of democracy. The salvation of the 
world depends wholly upon the out
come of it. The best is loose; the 
devil is unchained. Tho right must 
win; it cannot lose; but the cost of 
the winning will he henvy tipleas this 
strong nationrr-inrluding. perhaps, 
some of those who s i t -among the 
giants at Washington— think more of 
utter patriotism and less of party 
and selfish interests.

The case of the "Pacifist is the 
world old case of the man who wants 
something for nothing. Peace—a 
lasting pence, peace, not chained to 
slavish servitude, peace with human 
liberty—will never he had for noth
ing, It must he paid for and paid 
(or in blood. There is no other way. 
As long a*.the Hun and the Vandal 
infest tho eartlr, there is no other 
way.

Hemp/nber this—every man in 
America is working for hi# country, 
or he is working for the Kaiser. If 
you nre not putriotic, then you nre 
working for the Kaiser, the man who 
set himself up as u sort of partner 
with the Almighty, the man who 
ccuntennrced nil the un'peakahle 
outrages of Belgium.

Whom are you serving?
— Hapsburg Licbe of the Vigi

lantes.

sent the workini c' 
fifse their coopt x‘ •; I 
war for human .'.oeih <: 
struggle primaril, 1 ' 
and their kind in o. ; 1 
ns Mr. Sinclair says, ' 
he allowed to w 
in America shall 1 
other activity am

should re- 
this great 

I l is. u 
rf them 

! . And 
i, Timmy 

! ' then we 
; li.op every 
< vote the next.

twenty or thirty rz in preparing 
for a last-ditch df.'-p’.a tf this dem
ocratic principle.”  I)ii the Social
ists want to sndd! > t«a with such n 

(Hilary burden as that would en-< 
ill?—Orlando Sentinel.

Kale Increase
At a meeting yesterday of the 

special committee nppointed recent 
ly to appear before the railrend com
mission in protc.f against tho pro
posed increase ot fifteen per cent in 
freight rates i t ’ was resolved to pre
pare a brief to'he filed w ith the com
mission. in as murh us the rnilroads 
have given notice to hold their peti
tion in abeyance..

The special committee is rqm- 
posed’ o f 'D. C. Marlowe of Sanford, 
A. W. Hunnicut of DeLand, A. J. 
Holworthy of Lakeland and'Fred M, 
Allen qf Orlando. All were present 
at tho meeting yesterday,*except Mr, 
Holworthy, whose notification—was 
miscarried in thq mails. — Reporter 
Star.

797
110
422

18
652
927

Affectation.
Affectation is an awkward and 

forced imitation tff what should ho 
genuine nnd easy, wanting tho beauty
that accompanies whnt Is • natural1._
Locke. * .

These are not from tho official 
hoard hut are supposed to be cor
rect as drawn;
258 J. Brodic Williams, Sanford 
•158 Lawrence Gay, Sanford 
854 Julius Scott, Sanford
783 -Elio Blakely, Oviedb 
837 Clayton Newton, Oviedo 
337 Ellis Bell, Oviedo
<176 Bryan Howard Squire, Sanford 
275 Arthur B. Wright, Goldsboro 
509 Burton Johnson, Sanford 
564 William Fred Mason, Sanford. 
9-15 Charlie Jackson. Chuluotn 
596 Laurence M. Nott, Sanford 
536 C. C. Lock, Hanford 
548 Henry Lawson, Sanford 
126 John Jelks, Goldsboro
784 D. Curtis Ilrown, Oviedo 
765 Lem Youdell, Sanford
107 Jos. C. Hutchison, Sanford 
616 Zchidee Ratliff. Sanford 
373 Miles T. Cassidy. Sanford 
775 Chas. M. Williams. Paola
486 Julius Huff, Sanford 
692 Kyer Thomas, Sanford 
810 Arthur L. Hatch, Oviedo 
507 Arno Chas. Jon<*s, Sanford 
309 Geo. Thompson, ^lonroe 
437 N .O . Garner, Sanford
604 Ashley G. Purvis, Sanford 

10 William Andeispn,’ Sanford 
13 Geo. David Calhoun, Sanford 

924 Buckner Hebe Walker, Geneva 
420 John Edwards. Sanford 
1011 Fred A. Sjohloin, Lake Mary 
fil l Wm. Sylvester Jackson, Sanford 
433 Eli Futch, ^Sanford 
1031 George Stevens, Altapionte
487 Lyloyd Hill. Sanford

Ben Cooper, .Oviedo i-
Andrew* Jackson Krug, Sanford 
Raymond Fields, Sanford 
Roy B. Rower, Sanford 
Norman M. Swanson, Sanford 
Matthew Best, Chuluotn

73B Charlie Wilson, Sanford
601 Sum. M. Pickens, Jr.,. Sanford 
606 Sumuel W Pcavoyhduse Sanford 
If)2 Munroe Norwood, Sanford ftj 
512 Eugene W. Jones, Sanford
46 Chas. Claudius Cobh, Sanford 

1020 James M. Evan#, Altamonte 
223 Francis E Singletary, Sanford 
117 Pete Holden, Sanford
602 Frank IMtts, Sanford
390 Chas. E. Chapman, Sanford 

2!i William 0. Bryant, Sanford 
90 Samuel Glover, Sanford 
75 Thomas Meade Fox, Sanford 

772 Henry Tucker, Paola 
721 Ralph B. Wight, Sanford 
280 Oqcar Milton Zitrowor, Sanford 

24 John W‘. Booth, Sanford 
298 Uobt. Sanford -Man, Monroe 
,28 Henry Byrd, Sanford 
56 Clifford Clair, Sanford 

675 Azzic Sallic, Sanford 
343 John Henry Bell, Georgetown
982 Robt. Bryant, Longwood •,
726 Alton W. Wise, ‘ Sanford

15 Ismail Ignatius Bronson Sanford 
oofi Thomas J. Parrish, Geneva 
933 Warren Crump, Chuluota 
452 \Valton Garvin. Sanford 
355 Ledwdrth Brown, Sanford 
530 Robert Floyd King, Sanford 
972 Drnwdy E. Matthews, Gahrielln
983 llruce Clouser, Longwood 
757 Arthur Zeglur, Sanford
966 Robert II. Hawkins, Gabrielis 
8G8 James Ashe, Geneva 
332 Chas. L. Britt, Sanford 
379 Joe Cliittendep, Sanford 
542 Sherman Lloyd, Sanford 
194 Chas. I’ riester, Sanford 
874 Richard Ilurkc, Geneva 
552 Schullc Maine*, Sanford 
645 Joe Summons, Sanford 
218 August C. Smith, Sanford ' 
620 Henry. Polike, Sanford 
550 Chas. J. Merriwether, Sanford 
574 Oscar Middleton, Sanford 
31 Andrew Milton, Sanford 

981 James- A. Bristline, Longwood 
770 George Smith, Paola 
882 C. W. Culpepper, Geneva

£ • •*Um&aj

677 John Sapderr, Sanford 
749 Henry White, Sanford 
625 John Johnson, Sanford 
760 Harry Garwood, Paola

Walling List
183 Harry Hall Newman, Sanford 
792 Instance L. Cook, Oviedo.

5 John E. Anderson. Sanford 
350 Zema Banks, Sanford

54 Bias Conclly, Goldsboro 
870' Si Brown, Geneva 
549 Lewis LuUon, Sanford 
110 Harold Grant, Sanford 
741 Willitf Williams, Sanford 
711 George I). Watson, Sanford 
1022 William T. House, Altamonte 
841 Robert Lee Peterson, Maitland 
638 James Rochelle, Sanford 
1032 William A. Sanders, Altamonte 
632 William KRedley, Sanford 
685 W. S. Tyler, Sanford 
685 W. 1. Tyler, Sanford 
1016 Ellis Blair. Altamonte 
335 David Lewis Brown, Sanford 
493 Trouble C. llilleary, Sanford 
923 Clarence 'White, .Geneva 
341 Eddie Brown, Sanford 
1007 Allen Harten, Lake Mary 
391 Preston Kale, Sanford 
353 Rodney E. Bruton, Sanford 
970 Willie Lanier, Gnbricdla 
637 Robert Robinson, Sanford 
360 David D. Caldwell. Sanford 
571 Allen Jnnr* Monroe, Sanford 
488 Geo. W. llilleary, Sanford 
704 Arthur J. Vaughn. Sanford 

72 Waitel Eubanks, Sanford 
356 Muster Black, Sanford 
112 Albert Hunter, Sanford 
128 Monnie Jackson, Sanford 
679 Amos Scipio, Sanford 
805 ( ’ has. M. Farntlle, Oviedo 

11 Miles Aus)in, Sanford 
900 John II. Me Keller, Geneva 
363 L*wis Collins, Sanford

6 Andrew G. Ashbury, Sanford 
506 Albert K. Mitchell, Sanford 
151 Andrew L7 Myers, Sanford

91 Ben. Gregly, Sanford 
717 Rohl. 0. Weeks, Sanford 
30 Lonnie L. Ballard, Sanford 

199 David Peterson, Sanford 
388 John Cherry, Sanford 
733 Geo. Wesley, Sanford 
608 Ernest Parramore, Sanford 
327 William R. Brown, Sanford 
664 Geo. Stevens, Sanford *

93 William C. Hill, Sanford

642
939
222
906
700
297

957 David P. Self, Chuluota 
345 Sidney Barno, Sanford .
103 Deems N. Herring, Sanford 
688 Henry McCasldll, Sanford 
856 Harrison Scruggs, Oviedo 
705 Harley Vincent, Sanford 
406 Alfred G. Doudncy, Sanford 
619 Allots J, Jackson, Sanford 

25 William H. Bowen, Sanford 
392 Clifford Choice, Sanford 
COO Isaac Pugh, Sanford 
889 Oliver General, Geneva 
383 Edward A. Chittenden, Sanford 
576 David Mlnyon, Sanford 
944 Frank James, Chuluota 
122 DcWitt T. Johnson, Sanford 

Wyatt Robinson, Sanford 
Jefferson Hudson, Chuluota 
Oscar W. Speer, Sanford 
W. A. Pattishol),: Geneva 
Cheater Thomas, Sanford 
Bartow Mann, Monroe 

321 James Aikqn, Sanford 
730 Ester Woodward. Sanford 
70fr Martin Vincent, Sanford 
1002 Abraham Bisbane, Lake Mary 
368 Hon F. Canty, Sanford 
975 Geo. E. Parker, Gahrielln 
320 Pat Allen. Sanford 
950 James H. Munroe, Chulola 
926 Clarence Young, Geneva 
1010 Robert A. Nordstrum, Upsalu 
919 Circlet B. Stewnrt, Geneva 
956 T hos.. M. Simmons, Chuluota 
814 Sam Jackson, Oviedo 
738 Geo. Washington. Sanford 
121 Artl.U' Johnson, Sanford 
221 Francis F. Singletary, Sanford 
292 James Roy Let*. Monroe 
822 Thud E. Lingo, Oviedo 
504 Boston Irwin, Sanford 
470 Morris Hanson, Sanford *
312 Roger Whitted, Monroe 

90 Samuel Glover, Sanford 
177 James O. Huffj Sanford 
753 Henry Wright, Sunford 
130 Rufus .Jones, Sanford 
858 [-1*0 T. Tillman, Sanford 
161 Walter B. Miller, Sunford 

1 1023 Alfred Powers, Altamonte 
( 424 William E. Erickson, Sanford 
1840 Vander Perritt, Wagner 
657 Thomas Sullivan, Sanford 
17 5 Osteen Me Michael, Sanford 
300 Edward Oglsby, Monroe 
278 Geo. Wilson, Sanford 
1021 Jnmes B. Foster, Altamonte 
324 King Asgill, Sanford 
911 Monroe Richardson, Geneva 
532 Ruben O. Kilgore, Sanford
336 Felix Byrd, Sanford'’
212 James F’ . Robinson, Sanford 

49 Eliggn Chestnut, Sanford 
. (Continued on Page 5)

CONFIDENCE
in the Federal Reserve Banking System played 
an important part in thu recovery of business 
from the adverse conditions following the out-* 
break of the European war, thirty months ago, and 
is still helping to keep business on cn oven bed.

Thi3 system with it3 immense resources is a 
bulwark of strength to the banks which are mem
bers of it, and will assist them In any financial 
requirements which they jnsy be called upon 
to meet.

By depositing your money with us you re- * 
ccivo the protection and the new facilities which 
our membership in the Bystem enables us to 
offer you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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; Utile Happenings—Mention 
of Matters in BrieT— 

Personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t

of Frank Drown is also the summer 
homo of Geo. A. DoCottcs and Ar* 
Chur Yowell. The lake is a beau
tiful clear witdr lake with sandy 
bottom and tnany picnic parties go 
out there in the afternoons (to enjoy 

J! the-water and the beauties of the 
woods.

electricians, engine repair men, lith
ographers, machinists, airplane me
chanicians. radio men, metbl work
ers, magneto repair men, motorcycle 
repiiir men, photographers, sail 
makers, stenographers, tool makers, 
vulcanizers, welders and skilled and 
unskilled men.

It is specifically stated that men| Have you left your order for your __  ̂ ___
!! coat suit, dreyes or coa l* -a t- the-enlisted for^thlfTservice will not be 

Summary of Uut .Floating Small ‘ ’~trrT-ucli "Shop fdr your fall order on ttiyen training in flying. 
TalkaSoccIncDy Arranged for ■» approval? Saturday is your Iasi This is a very unusual opportun-

Horried Herald Readers chance, q.i the proprietors leave j,y an,i a# jt wm t,e open for a
irkets, 98-1 tr̂  short time only it Is hoped that

young men between the ages of 18 
and 40 will respond freely.

For further information or enlist
ment in this service apply to any of 
the following recruiting stations: * 

2041 -j South Pnlafox street, Pen
sacola, Fla.

Day street, Jackson-

Vfonduy for mar 

L>va s e i l /  MS- »*■ R- W.C. A. Palmer of the Geneva secV , " '  u * ' Vttll« ce l‘‘ft yestertlaK
tion was in the city on Wednesday (or North Caro,lnn where she will

r  and reports that but litjte rain bus 
fallen out his way. Mr. Palmer has 
F. E. C. Railway near Geneva.

$2.50 Week-end rates to Day
tona Beach and return. Phone 
Philips’ Drug Store for further par
ticulars. Orange Belt Auto Line.

96-3tc
Mr. and Mrs. Schclle Maincs re 

turned Wednesday from a visit to 
relatives and friends in and around 
Lake Duller. They were accompan
ied home hy Willie Goolsby, a neph
ew who expects to obtain a position 
in Sinford and make this-his home.

A letter from Dr. Brownlee 
Montreal, N. C., Bays that he and 
Mrs. Brownlee enjoyed their visit to 
Washington and they are now at 
Montreal, where they are'able to 
eat three times a day and expect to 
enjoy the mountains to the fullest',

Ayers* New Daytona Beach Hotel 
Daytona Beach, Fla.-*-Spocial aum- 

* mcr rates now in effect. Week end 
parties solicited. Dance every Sat
urday night. W. F. & K. R. Ayres, 
managers and owners. 81-tf

spend several months
$2.50—Week end rates to Day

tona Beach akd return.* Phone 
Philips' Drug Store for further in
formation. Orange Belt Aut,o Line.

96-3tc
J. Fred DeBerry, the popular 
nuo salesman and candidate for 
ongress is in the city for a few 

duys circulating among his mnny 
friends

52-57 West 
vfllc, Fla.

* Post Office

Oliver Murrell was called to 
colors yesterday, joining the naval 
reserve corps at Pensacola.

$2.50—Week end rates to Day
tona Beach and return. Phone 

hilips' Drug Store for further in
formation. Orange Belt Auto Line.

96-3tc '
Johp Abberger, Florida freight 

agent of the N. C. & St. L. and his 
son, B. L. Abberger, , traveling 
freight agent o f  the A. B. & A., 
with headquarters in Jacksonville 
were in the city yeaster^lay looking

land
\ / P  

th K  p

Post Officu building, Tallahassee, 
Fla.

117 South Orange avenue, Or
lando, Flu,

ost Ofle^Building, Tampa, Fla. 
ost O il/e  Building, Miami, Fla.

Jr. Young Here 
Dr. C. T. Young of the State 

Board of Health was in the city to- 
day- with Dr. Miller looking atfer the 
interests of the people. I)r. Young 
is making a special crusade on 
typhoid fever and intestinal diseases 
nnd is doing a great work in having 
people screen their homes and all 
the foods and many other items that 
arc of vital interest to the people. 
Dr. Young believes in the enforre-

after business for their respective I ment of nil local health ordinances, 
roads.

.Until further notiev Muss-jo's pool Germans Need Steel
Those who have hospital garment J /V 1! *!* ° ,wn *v‘*ry "tternoon at 2 Amsterdam. Netherlands. July 25.

or Red Cross please send them in » ' TuesdJys and Fridays. Thl. Germans are requistioning
»  soon as possible and those who ” - ' tf ani1 Particularly barbed wire.

is now behind thel'all over Belgium, according to the

69f Leon Tison, Sanford 
378 Frank If. Campbell. Sanford 
237 Richard Sanders, Sanford 
422 .Fames If. Kstridgc. Sanford 
619 F.’dgnr J. Kouth, Sanford 
344 Eugene Brown,- Sanford 
6BG Geo; W. Turner, Sanford 
824 Robert Lewis, Oviedo 
307 James—W—Pnrleri -Mtmnwr 
412 tnlonio Gonzalez, Sanford 
202 L. A. Renaud, Sanford 
164 I rank Mcisch, Sanford 
268 Isaiah Wilson, Satdord 
272 Thomas Williams, Sanford 
964 B. M. Carter, Gabrieila 
866 James Ashe, Geneva 
59.1 Frank MeKclway, Sanford 
407 Ruben Davis, Sunford 
262 Seth Woodruff, Sanford 
886 Grover C. Gould, Geneva.

TRAMMELL FOR 
CHEAPER FLOUR

FLORIDA SENATOR TRIED T O  
BRING FOOD BILL BACK 

FROM THEJiOUSE *

Senator Trammell again stood up 
for the people when he attempted 
to huye the food control bill recon
sidered on account of the minimum 
price of $2 for wheat. The follow
ing is the proceedings from the Con
gressional Record: * .

•Mr. President, on Saturdny *dur- of Judicial
j . .  , ,  .s ,  . .  ,  , l lm i l l .  Kewl.u.1 • taunt). ItoDda. n , , „ .ing the consideration of the food —

I .in* - • ■ • • (hi*
^  * < ! • h#ld *t u«*- principal

f ■ * Ir» i 
* Ii r a (t "fm

ion ill (flit
be m K tj at c^F th r.

i
fls-iri-rt, ’

______________________________ j______

Hill of
CumpUInt
M ltor iT

f
as soon as possibl
are willing to lend machines com- Reginald Holly
muniVate with Mrs. Terheun. Mrs. I 8m*n fountain at ihc Bonita, where latest news from the frontier. The 
M. Pulrston, Sec., A. R. C. bis smiling rountenurjgg invites you ■ mention of only one wire is allowed,

l ^o have a drink. . to mark off the division of the fields.
No. 666 will cure Chills and 

Gcver. It is the most speedy rem
edy we know. 8U-15t

J. T. Brady returns to his first 
love nnd after trying the farming

Mrs. jlunius Turnbull and hull 
daughter o f' Monticello are the 
guests of Mrs. S. V. Arrington.

It will pay you to call at the 
French Shop nnd let them have your 
idea for your fall clothes as every

They are likewise breaking up more 
nnd more car tracks and light rail
roads, carrying off tin* rails and
sleepers, as well as cars ami loco
motives.

.i , game has gone to the jewelry again,thing will he done to please custom- ,, . . ' J **... ... i . . . Me is now with the Fheo. Sc haulits, Wc will also he pleased to I. . * . ’, . i jew elry store and seems glad to getpurchase coats and little serge , , 1 ‘ 14, ■ x* * . . , back in harness where he can ner-dresses for your children nt special I. .. ... . , , ,. ’ form difficult operations on the in-
rt,U; St- 9lMtC f|jrird* of the watches nnd clocks.

'V °nl ômes that J* RoulnntL/ Woodland Park is open only Sun- ‘ he books will close on that date.
Wudman is now in France fighting1 , . * . 1. . t i c  , days. I o let on week days. 92-tffor Unde Sam and that he holds an

Ujty Taxes
Delinquent taxes will b« adver

tised on August 7th, 1917.
. To avoid extra expense call and 
pay your taxes before July 31, 1917,

officer's commission His , many 
Sanford friends will watch his career, 
with much interest.

Not Ice

Office over fire department.
•las. C, Roberts, 

City Tax Collector.

The city council will sit August
Just received a large shipment of 6th* m 7 *' 7*::,°  P* m * a* a board of

Georgette crepe in black, white, 
pink and navy blue. Crept* de

equalization and will hear Complaints 
if any of values fixed hy the as-

THOSE WHO ARE DRAFTED
(Continued From Page ti

m« in maize, plum and (link. n*’d M’*sor.
Tarteias in Idnelt, white, light blue, 
navy.- green, (link, tan. grey and 
purple. We invite you. The Thrce- 
in-One Store. We guarantee to t  II 
it (or less. 9n-tte

It. C. MAXWELL. 
Assessor -City of Sanford, Fla. 
95-lto ' .

8 Willie Anderson, Sanford 
305 Robert . T. Priester, Monroe 
557 Charlie Maxwell, Sunford 
622 Josejih Heed, Sanford 
585 Henry C. McMullen, Sunford

Bid** for Transporting of School 78! Thomas Beckwith, Oviedo 
Miss Fannlo Hobo Munson und\/ Children 1035 Bindley E. I^itrlinrd. Oviedo

Miss Gladys Field have returned to; Bids will lie received for t runs-' 968 Will Jackson, GUlirielln 
this city from Tampa where they porting school chihluji of rural dis- 323 Alexander Aitch, Sanford 
have hern for some time. Miss tricts to and from schools for th«4857 Arthur-Simmons. OviFdn — ̂
F'icHk hnd ehiiFg1 optlie TToteT Olive term of 1917-18, beginning Septem- 963 William. J. Allen. (Jabriella

• cry
control measure,* when n motion was ui.i'i ” 1**"*’
made to strike out the provision fix
ing a minimum price of $2 per 
bushel for wheat in certain primary 
markets throughout the country, I 
was among the senators who voted 
to strike out the minimum price 1 
did not believe that we should make 
un exception in the case of wheat 
and tix a price for that commodity 
which would rause the consuming 
puhjic iff this country, a great many, 
of whom nre people engaged in 
other agricultural pursuits than that 
of producing wheat, to pay possibly 
from $12 to $11 or $15 per barrel 
fur (lour* in the retail markets, I
voted to strike out that minimum, . __. , , '-^"1 •' Ike srinix.l m—ttn( •>( I -inrl..just because I fell that It would h.l.t.x. ..11 Y Huimn, Inr . . rort..lr««wn

i>l Ihr >iilr r. 1 Klorl'l».,hrlil .in thr l!*lh d»> 
ol Jimr, Itllt, the aiijnurt I atinuat mrriit,g 
et the itnrkhottlrra ut It. «aM rt»fpnraLlon

vent the manipulation from forcing d?y ol J :̂ % P n o v o ‘ ass
prices evon higher. 1 realize.the n e -f Cl»rk ol ihc e c u *  r»urt <*? the h 
cwslty for ■uch legfslation, but I am |'GKk A. JM*/»rr/le' , 'OJn,y* H‘ *
unqualifiedly opjiosed to lixiqg a pri j *‘1*^11̂  anj r. unrii lor Uampiaiiiafit
unqualifiedly opposed to fixing a -------------------------- 1------------------------------
price for wheat which will require ^  , nrt
hundreds of thousamls of- people in !■?*•• d,' *»<*■■• fn- in- .. aiock-

. . . .  * ' hi t tif H u tto n  f t w U S rtim fin v , n i»or«1 my state to. pay such high Tirifft I" 1—  *—
"TToiir ^TTe farmers and growers o

my statef under this measure will
have no guaranty of a reasonable r*»
price for their products, yet Under t ':\ : * 'i :* "  1 * ' *'
iw prwviiiion.H will nave to pay .for i f* * -nr upon t*?r>Tt« 4»f ,%m

flour made from wheat costing at - ‘" ’,I '*r ' "  E! ''
least $2 n bushel. How much more
we do hot know.

Mr. President, it is not my desiri*
to delay further consideration of this N„ :lfP of *„i|ra,i0„ , , f Tjt UffA , 
matter, but on account of this on e !' " **r « « .  t-*-* of t*i r.
feature of tile hill, which is to m e1 Notlca !• harabv given *.ha’ T‘> o. *' Wll- 
very objectionable, and I believe will
br found to bt> very objoctipnuhli* to j Nn. «,9d»c«rf the* #‘th d j »f ju!yf
a treat majority at the km ,,lean & . 'Jia'JS 7 « r ? V 2
peoMe. I tl,nire to make a motion to S S f t g ; .  5* f.,2 |k,l“ 2 a ,F„*'A.J.*£.T; 
reconsider the vote by w-bicb the Uatail (he Uh ,tay af N*rna-n',*r,

A, 1>. Js9S, Ku iIIk I aalit rrrllllritn In u y  
n(tlr«> amt haa marfi* appiiratlon tor tax 
«lrril« lit fvue in accanlaor# with law.

Salit rrrtiAraln embrace the (''Jiiwing 
itracrlhait property ailuatrd In Sc*nincli> 
county. Floriita. tn-wit! ('rrtiSrala No. 5, 
Pcocribcii above embraces IWy. to ch M of 

1 NK comer n( I^T 2. Sac. 35, Tp 13. ft *ts 
K. run W 155 ft, 9 IHA-ft, f: 155 ft. N 1«1 
ll. S-IO aersa. f'ertincats No. 3 <|r.i>rii„.| *
abova -mliracpa l.ot No. 3, Sac 31, Tp 13,
K 2S K. Tl arraa. CarllScata No. TI3 daa. 
rrlbad abova ambrarn S W H of 8 W U  Sac 

TP 19. H 29 E. 10 acra*.. Cart Ideal#
No. 724 described abova embraca* N W *  
of 8E f« Sac 2C. Tp IS, It 29 E. 40 arraa. 
Cartldeala So. 725 rfaveribad abova am- 
braeaa H W ), o fS E If Sac 26. Tp 1 9 , K 29 E, 
40acraa. •

The aaidland bains aa*a«vad at tha data 
of t ha iMuanec of auch rat 1111 eat a* a • lollowat 
Crrtlftrate Np. *5 davrribrd abova. In tha 
name of V. Srhmtla. f.'artifiraif No. 3. 
d'verlbad abova, in tha name of Jana (.ana. 
Hair*. O rtlflrala No. 713, davrrlbad abova 

In th r .a im r  of ( ’ .* W. Mctlo.iatd. Carild- 
cala No. 721, daverlhad abova In tha name 
of Unknown, •'artiflcair No. 725, drncrlhad 
abova In thr name ot C*. W McDonald.

Uni-** nald errtiOeaian nhatt ha radaamad

food c-ntro.l bill was passed; and if 
it has been sent to the house, that 
it be returned to the senate for fur
ther consideration. My object in 
ther consideration. My* object i 
making this motion is for the spe
cific purpose, and that only, of hav
ing furthi r consideration upon the 
question rf the minimum price 
which was fixed for wheat. T think 
t-his provision should be stricken 
from the bill.”

ha t . - n t  and e . M n l  *(.<>> > i»u. In itianj
• > m ,  d  -t . M IT II  K 1) 1' t S S I C N M K S T

It (. vrth r n*da .1 i it j, r..iffe« I# T*> A!| IVh-m It M ir  f*n!in*rtt «
p-l.|.*4tad' ttt the fitr, l| ,^,d a Thl* I* In* tlnlIf>' ynu that I l ave baau

r pul .im n| Jn Sent -I-Ir rtiui.ty F.r r- ’ nMniail a x iin a r 'Tty. IhiuI* I’atnt of Sanford, 
tin, ut.ea •«, i t*c, !. ft r .. of fju r .on- Florida. a«»l*ttor In a rerlain tlaad n f.a » i(n -

** ' r **1f* " i  ment, rtinvavlnf all hU proper tv. bolb raat
Witne I,. A. Ptiujlat., the M-rk of our , and paf*onal, for the henaOt of hta er-ditora 

circuit court and thr .eal of »*H roti-t, at undar tha law* cf Flmins, end you and rarh 
■ha courk htiu.a in Sanford, thi* tha 20|h »( you nrr haraby raniulrad within altly daya

"  ' -** * ft hit,day of Jut). 1917.(***'» h 
?**- Fri fir

K \ r»oirc;i.\ss

N«»lifp  i if Slt ir •* AtilUrr M e r l i n t
U» a tffiiHjfti mm f rtuf v ha.I «rM|

establish a (irice for tlour in the re
tail markets of this country which 
would be possibly far more than 
the people of this country ’ should 
'pay for flour when yonditiuns. re# 
adjusted themselves under the other 
provisions of thl* bill. However, Mr! 
President, a minority of the sena
tor- only voted to strike out the 
tniriTnunt price I feel thut the 
great eoonsumiiig public of this coun 
try. including those engaged in labor 
working for a wage, and including 
a great host of the fanning people 
of this country who do not produce 
wtieak, should not have enacted into 
law a provision which will mean that 
during the next two years they shall 
pay, if 1 am correctly informed, 
what sceitis fo toe an exorbitant 
price for the (lour which they con
sume,* Flour is the one food rnn- 

j sinned more or less by everybody,
Mr. President, * as I have under

stood the situation, the great clamor

*111 lx- hi Id at tha prlntTc o ic- of tb- -alti 
corporation at Sanford, Fta . at 2:00 o'clock 
in Dio aftrrniinn on ihr ttitta da» of AufUM. 
1917. (or the purr>n*o of rlrrtlnc director* of 
•aid rorpo»4lS>n,* rrcaivin; and actin# upon 
report. „f *ald corporate i and it* offierr*. 
and the traoaactinn ot any and all other 
but in,-* that may ba j>rc«antrd at -aid 
mart In*.

K S D I'T T d N,
9S-4 r l -2 ir  S ecre tr r v

In I he t irrull < - 1 0 1 1  Heienlb Judlrlal llr- 
cull Srminiilr l utinlj. II.o il*  In t han- 
car y

F*»ie Smith
** t'llailun'

Jot rt Smith
To John Smith, fe*ttlenre unknown.
Ililt ,'f eotnrtfaint ha* l*e, n Sbd in tSa 

i tiruit court of I he Seventh Judicial Dircull. 3
Seminole count) , Florida, in i'hanrrrv ____ . . . . . . . .  .
again*! you. lyr. K ..i , Smith, and CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

if ih »  f  w i l t  or llvm in thft «Tile, itml 
fi*ur rnimth* Tf kyond Timii* af thi*•t Rlr iif FliifMp wm.4*n *1 ̂ |r mrr*t • of »r*funl* «nc * i r *«t f hr f» M *• n , ,r

Thi« J«$l> ^'»ih. I ? 7?
II h N WIGHT.

Aidinrf.
OIMVI-Slr

llrptari rtrn(,of thr Intrrlur 
r . S. I.and OlTlrr •i (ikinnvj||s, H i ,,  

July 21. t H7..
Noilrf Ij hrfrby fiivrn that ttrn/amin K. 

Halt, ot Kthrl, t-IorhU, »bo, on May 2rt,
t!>|0. m uh llmfHaleaa Kniry No. 0*737,
for N W 't  of HW** Hfftion 23: and Hf!>i 
of S fl ’ t, Sefijon id- Tnvnahip Hi South, 
Itanfr 2*3 Kail. Tallaha^rr Mrridlan. ha*
filnl notirr «*f intrntion t*» make Ktvr. year
Proof, in «*i aMIHi elaim in thr larnl ahuvr 
♦Ir-crlhnl, hr fori* I'nunty Judcr, a r  San« 
f i* r fl, Plor id*, on i h»" €th day of ^*ptrm t>«r 
1317.

f ’tatmanT tumw a* wilnc«r*„
r .  L € * 11«- In. of Satifuf.i, Florid*J !* t*u*t*** of Stnfofd, Florid*
llomamin llrtiT.n of M**kham. Flnrofj 
Frank G r I If’ n of Mirk ham, Florida.

itm tE j it  w n .w i s ,
Urfiflrr.

97 -T u ^  A Ffi*IPlr

Itjf L « *
prarinc frpm alf\*tavli* n!rd in thU cau ir t G« i 
y»U ar^ not a rr«idi*m of ih«* of Fh»r-
ida and I hat your ft** id inn* 1* tinLnn«n, and 
that then* i« no | • r*rjh in thr *iair* o f  F lor 
ida ih r  * m i t e  of a Mjhfinrna ut#nn whum 
mnull] hi nil ymi, i hr *al»l ioFifi Hmll h*

i Too Late to Classify)
1 .tl it

r hcrefore ii >. order.,! that you, Jui,n- i‘r lt'ttVe Herald office and receive
Diamond brooch pin. F'ind- 

d receiv 
98-dtp

anri-hiiH been in Tampa for Several her I. 1917 and for eight months to 438 Robert M. Grovenstein, Sanford .throughout tl»i* nation <ff ours for

Smith in th# ibovti tutiiIr-tl cau**» mi f^W Qfd.or brfofp th*» I at day of Ortoĥ r. 1917, i*r * ___________  ___ ____
thr* blit of rornti’nint fdrd aeaiti»t you «r|U „  , , . _u  likrn cnnirs.id. r or Sale—Goon work norne eight
p u ^ s ^ h ^ s ^ r u ^ id u,odn“t; y * * ”  0W*. Hentl,. and goo.l .1 river, 
weak inr al,ht aonwcuilva week*. Inquire R. L. Garrison, R, D. No. 1.

W ltn n a  my h*itid a* clerk of the etrcuU * _ .
rn u rl. of Sentinole rm inty,* FI i.ida, on ttili * 9o*lfC

months. Mbs flundon wt.a down. May I,. 1918. 
a* her bouse guest for l!.t t»aht two Route No. 1—Celery" avenue to-
weeks. Cameron City.

$2.50—Week end. raf**t to ’ Day-; Houte No. 2 -Sanford avenue to 
tor,„ Beach and rettll'n. I hone ^Ider Sjirings.

. Philips* Drug Store for further par- j ^ u- 3‘^ Fir*t »trppt to ,̂on*
Uculnrs. Orange Belt Auto Line, i roc corner*

96-Cte | y  H°ute ‘s»°* To Upaala.
lorWar nnd summer time hss no'

cut down the attendance at the ;: *ar
All transportation by auto cars, 1499 Sinclair Milton,- Sanford 

under regulations as accepted by j 1011 Lodge Reed, Lake .Mary

878 Preston- Flowers. Geneva 
441 Joe T. Guerry, Sanford 
357 Robert F\ Biszell, Sanford 

23 Tbos. L. Brown, Sanford 
331 Fhlward C. Brown, Sanford 
492 Willie Holmes, Sanford 
565 John Moore, Sanford 
800 Ebbic C. Dowling, Oviedo

. ,, .board of trustees,or the Lyric Theatres in this c ity , . , . . . .. / I  Bids by single route or all routes^•iiid the attendance would secin to- , , , ■_|., * , . . , together must be presented on or'how that Very few Sanford people . , .■* * . 1 before August 1st, 191 <.*are out ol town this year. The pro
grams are unusually good j>nd you 
rhould read tha theatre page each 
Tuesday and Fridny ol the II. raid 
and keep up with the cast and the 

• flays.
Ntr. G66 will curjs Malaria or Bil

ious F'evcr. It kills tfie germs.

B. F. Whltner,
95-4tc Secretary.

Paper Hanging nnd Painting 
Thousands of new samples of wall 

paper for you to select from. Sam
ples will he brought to your door 
upon request. I also do decornting

86-lot i jriiii painting as it should be done. 
A . wire from Utica. New YorW ^* W* Temperton, 108 Palmetto

»8ars the intelligent^ that Hoy ; Ave.. one door from First street 
Chittenden has enlisted in me mar- . J ' ' l
ine r,or|is in that city.

The French Shop is ck -h y  ts Patriotic Murrell Family
^ r s  after a very BuiiMOUtil weaken ,Capt. and Mrs.- K. R. Murrell o 

wishes to extend thanks to all i thif* city arc to be congratulated 
their friends and customers for their|uPon t*ie,r P#trlotic family. The> 
Put patronage and hope to have the haV(* lhr^  "nn" enLlistoi(1i wll,h
Pleasure of serving you again thist U»«,e Sam' Kenneth the eldest is

and we are making our plans to wilh ‘ hp °® '* n  r‘*scrvc CorP’  « ,ltl Ib 
h»ve n prettier and handsomer line «t the cantonment near Atlanta 

Ladies’ Ready to Wear than ever, wit‘l the medical corps and
V ore . Anyone paying on m„ - i al Fort Oglethorpe for some
chsndise ,-an get same at 401 San- time in raining. Oliver the young- 
«rd avenue, as they have opened' a . J is * ,t,h ‘ he naval reserve corps

*W"ch at Caldwell's old stand. 1 » " d wl11 *" a"  Pcobab.lity be sta-
at rensacola.ianu.

98-ltc J*o»cd at 
1 M a s t e /  • cN; ‘ n Uby B,aCk an', Canadian Conscription

Oran!'’ l!'t| " er** imssengers over the 0U||WB< Ju|y 26. _ Thc con, crip
' thU f ‘ AUt° f° o Sanf0r .tion bill passed the third reading in

. af“ rn00n.T-Reporter-Star. Lhe . „ ()U8P of Commons Tuesday by
v, P,l-ffal from T. S. Huff who is in ^ y o te  of 102 to 44. a government 
t .ei* . Tork bears the Intelligence majority .of 58. 
h*t he is just becoming accustomed 

to theo the liripht lights and expects to 
*ye a good time for a few weeks. * 

ffub-My-Tism — Antiseptic, Ano 
dyne— K ills;  pnin, stops putrefac 
Uon' 86-35t

-*wji*6ana Lake near Paolu is hv- t 
E* a very popular swimming re-

■a°ri now nn(j jjeaj,jc being the home

Men Wanted for Aviation Section 
Signal Corps

The Aviation'Section, Signal Corps 
of the Regular Army is now open 
or enlistment to men qualified in' 

the respective trades or occupations: 
Blacksmiths, chauffeurs, clerks, 

cabinet makers, cooks, draftsmen,

590 Raymond McDonald, Sanford 
444 Nolttn T .' Graves, Sanford 
636 Henry Rossier, Sanford 
1017 Isaac IL. Chinn, Altamonte 
735 Karl M. Ward, Sanford 
634.Herman L. Refoe, Sanford 
326 Harry FL Bryan, Sanford 
-147 J. FL Green, Sanford 

76 Geo. Frazier, Sanford 
67 2Rulph Scunos, Sanford 
949 John . Long, ChutuoU *
393 F’rank Cox, Sanford 
993 Richard Kirk, Longwood 
851 I)ewpy Simpkins. Oviedo 
158 Wilson IL Miller, Sanford 
778 Chas. Adams, Oviedo 

| j  1 Robt. T. Alexander, Sanford 
187 Henry H. Penbftdy, Sanford 
52 Alnhonpo Cnllahnn, Sanford 

505 William Jones, Sanford 
650 Joseph M. Saucer, Sanford 
836 Dan Nobles, Oviedo 

36 Edward Bradly, Sunford 
985 William E, Driggers, Longwood 
352 Jerry D. Bonner, Sanford 
418 Isaah Davis, Sanford 
920 Willie Lee Sec, Geneva 
456 James*Garfield, Sanford 
806 Eddie Fairdoth, Oviedo 
416 John II. Delcgall, Sanford 
617 Robert Lee Rowe, Sanford 
526 Arthur Raymond Key, Sanford 
GOP Gordon Phillips, Sanford 
316 Bruce Anderson, Sanford 

8 Willie Anderson, Sanford 
7 Henry Alexander, Sanford 

948 William II. Sapp, Wugner 
966 Robert B. Hawkins, Gabrieila 

3 Philip J. Allen, Sanford 
546 Julius Lattimore,' Sanford 
577 Willie Murray, Sanford - 
766 Ben Wright, Paolu 
734 F’ rank P. Williams, Sanford 
712 Hnrry Weeks, Sanford 

17 Edward H. Burnett, Sanford 
802 Charlie Diggs, Oviedo 
925 Ardolas Wilderness, Geneva

food control has been largely in or
der that the exorbitant prices Which 
were being paid by the consumer 
should be hereafter barred and con
trolled, so *that the people of this 
country would no longer be sub
jected to thl* extravagant prices. 1 
feel. Mr. President, thut If we start 
out, upon the only article of food 
upon which wo fi\ u price far above 
the normal pricp, fixing the price 
where wo know that the consumers 
will have to pay a great deal more 
than they have been paying in time 
of peace, we shall have* defeated ono 
of tRe 5*ery objects and purposes of 
food control. I believe that the 
wheat farmer should be .allowed rea
sonable returns, reasonable profits 
for bis products, and 1 shall always 
stand up to allow ghim reasonable 
rrturni for Ids efforts, nnd a reason
able percentage of income upon his 
capital invpstoi): hut I do not be
lieve that it is a proper policy to 
pick one class of our. produfers in 
this country from among the great 
masses of iroduccrs, fix their price at 
what it seems to me Is going to be 
an exorbitsznt rate and then sty 
to the great masses of the farmers 
who ore engaged in other agricultural 
purcuits in this country and thosp 
who are engaged in the industrial 
world, “ You must pay these exorbi
tant prices for the products of 
wheat."

I voted for the hill. I did it very 
reluctantly, on account of the pro
vision which I had sotilght to elim
inate by my vote. In fact, I would 
have voted against the bill contain
ing this provision if my vote would 
have defeated the bill and forced 
another food control measure with 
this very objectionable feature elim
inated. I am firmly impressed, Mr. 
President, thnt the conditions in this 
country are such that we need some 
regulation and control of the prices 
of most..all necessaries. Practically 
all food products are unreasonably 
high. The speculators have been 
feasting ut the expense of the far
mers and consumers of this country. 
Legislation is necessary to force 
prices down to within reason to pre-j

What Are You

Every farmer in this section should raise his 
own corn, oats, hay, potatoes and live stock 
to the greatest extent possible.- *

Every farm should have a vegetable garden 
with cabbage, beets, sweet potatoes, carrots, 
beans, peas and sweet corn growing.

- *

There should be chickens and hogs, and a 
cow for milk and butter.

With the advantages of our soil and climate, 
we should be producing foodstuffs enough for 
ourselves and have abundance to sell to our 
neighbors.

What are YOU doing to help in this work?

,*■

We Pay I per cent Interest on Savings Deposits

»

Seminole County Bank
“ T/ie Home Institution”

FORREST LAKE, Prcaldcnt • A. R. KEY, Vlce-Preildent and Uaahlcr 
G. W. SPENCER, 2nd Vlci-lhcaldcul

*
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

EAST SANFORD I noticed • many improvement* £nd
A. E. Johnson of ftparriaH i venmi.isw. many -Sanford- people there;

I* in Patterson snd other places in I Mr. and Mrs. Will Prcvatt and 
Georgia visiting relatives. (son and brother camped a lew days

Arnold Curry has returned to his at Lemon Bluff recently
home in New Smyrna alter a visit 
or some length with his sister, Mrs. 
Will Prcvatt.

Mrs. E. A. Ward of Cameron 
avenue had as week end guests, Mr. 
and' Mrs. H. J. Ryland ol Orange 
City. Jrs. Rytand Will be remember
ed as Miss Ethel Foster.

Frank Greenman of Owosso, 
Mich, and Mecca Hammock has his 
son, Emerson of Owosso with him 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dietrich and 
daughters, G. C. Chamberlain and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lucas and 
daughters made a pleasant party a 
Coronado Beach on Sunday. They

Ocean Front Krr» Hath Hou*r*

H o t e l  N e p t u n e
Under New M uupm m t 

Mr*. Gt*. F iller and Mian Inabrl Tonne. 
Mui|m

Special Family and Party Rates
American and European I'tan

tS.00 IVr IHy and Up

DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA

Take Sulphur Baths 
at home fo r e

UMATISM
Cotff, Ecirma, Hives, etc. Right In 
your own home and at trilling cost, 
you can enjoy the benefit ol healing 
sulphur baths.

Ha n c o c k

Sulphur Compound
mature** com Moral purtfjlns and iMn hr Jins 
rented*—SUU'IIUH prepared In * way tn maWc It* uie moat cttcackxi* U»« II In thepninrcd In a way to 

tacioui U»e II In Ihe 
halh; uic II at a lotion anrbtng to aScctcJ 
part*; *n,| take It Intmuliy.

50c and $1 the bottle 
»« rour clruiu it i If he can’t tuppfy you 
Mffd hli name aqJ the twice Iq it m pi  ana 
«vc wlU itnj >1x1 a hot tic iLrrct.
HANCOCK LIQUID SLXfHUt

cum pas y
litatiaaMg. Aid.

IfcsMwi tkfrhv* Ct mftmmd ONtf- B*  ̂ '
■war—/ f  #»/ At— h r  um u«A tKt

_ ____  in m* *■» n»« wmm

probably seven out ol every ten 
visitors who come to Florida and 
who land in Jacnonville extend 
their JOUt’bejTss fnr s St. -Augustine 
and possibly down to Ormond and 
Daytona, and then go back thor
oughly convinced that they- have 
a e ^  all there is to sec in Florida.'.'Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dressor and 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ell# worth were dinner guesta ol 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dressor ol Lake 
Helen and drove to DeLeon Springs 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. snd Mrs. JoAn Johnson snd 
their young people have moved 
from Cameron City to Plant City.
The young folks were given a sur
prise party on Monday evening.

Louis Kinsrd has bought the Dr.
Minnick farm and residence snd 
taken possession,

Lee Kinsrd has bought the place 
known as the Avins place and Till
man Kinsrd has bought the Fogg 
place, all near Cameron City.

* WEKIWA ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown of 

Bowling Green .are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Rush.

Born to Mr. anil Mrs. E. A. Rush, 
on July 20th, a little son. He has 
been naftied Cecil.

Mrs. W. D. Fillmnn was in San
ford Bhoppifig last Wednesday.

Rev. Ward of Sorrento filled his 
usual appointment here Sunday. He 
was accompanied this time by his 
wife and three small sons.

Mr. Thompson is visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. J. N. McAllister here.

Willie Neal and Karl Goinc-t who 
are working in' (Ilcnwood spent 
Sunday with home folks.

Hurry Garwood and Air. Russ’ of 
Paola- motored to church services 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Vermillion 
and daughter, Duphnn ate u picnic 
dinner on Hlnekw'ater Sunday.

Rev. Ward and family and Miss unjy ,,.irtj"|v ,,aved. there being a 
Achsalnl Holiday were the guests j mj n t* link of three and one-half

R I D A
DESCRIPTION OF TRIP FROM SANFORD^TO LEESBURG

• (Oy Horry I. Brows, da SL Augvnlln* Itexird)

in the meantime in tho north every 
now and then one runs up against 
a native who says, "Oh yea, I have 
been all over your state and know 
all about tho flatwoods, the level 
country and the pine trees." What 
a pity these people 'were unable to 
see Florida as it is. Of course 
northern Florida is at its best in tho 
early spring and summer; while this 
applies primarily to the verdure of 
field, and farm and woodland, it 
does not exclude consideration of 
climate.

Thanks to the good roads move
ment as instituted by the State 
Good Roads Association snd further
ed by local organisations, many of 
the most interesting sections of the 
state of Florida are now accessible 
or soon will be tor owners of auto
mobiles. Already the highways and 
byways' are avenues that are con
stantly patronized and enjoyed by 
motor vehicle#, both fgr* business 
anil pleasure. Before next January 
there will be additional roads avail
able that will prove a revelation to 
the average auto tourist.

In company with Editor • Robert 
Holly and Business Manager Walter 
M. Haynes of the SnnforO Herald, it

| Leesburg is a. prosperous com
munity. It really ought to be called 
"Leachburg" for-GUhcrt Leach has 
through the medium' of\the real live 
Leesburg Commercial performed he
roic service on behalf of his com
munity. His printing plant is a 
model of neatness and what is more 
important, is exceedingly busy, 
since It is the home of several local 
publications. Tho country sur
rounding Leesburg like that sur
rounding Eustis is populated with n 
well to do class of splendid citizens, 
all patronising their own stores snd 
industries; as a result prosperity is 
evident on every hand. The Lees- 
Board of Trade is a live com
mercial body that backs up its 
newspaper and is a real power in 
the development of that excellent 
section of Florida.

The completion of the paved high
way between Daytona and DeLand 
and of the bridge at Crow's Bluff 
across tho St. Johns river west of 
DeLand will afford autoists from the 
East Coast section of Florida ready 
access to the delightful lake region 
and to a section of Florida, the 
scenery of which has few equals in 
any part' of our country.

In the Sanford section prosperity 
is everywhere evident. Fortunes 
were made last winter from the 
growing of celery for which the Snn- 
ford delta is famous. In place of the 
celery, Snnforditcs point with pride 
to more than light thousand acres of 

, as fine corn an can be grown in the

FARMERS
NOTICE

. Wie have an overstock of McCormick Hay
-------  Rakqs. ..W e will close these out at much

. less than the market price. Better hurry 
before they are all gone.

We can save you money on all Implements.

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
WE ALWAYS’ HAVE THE BEST AT LOWEST PRICES

I i t ,  / * t  », > ***’  WS'III Mil I UII UV K , U » M  III l i l twas thr rood fortune of the editor • •• . , . *. ... . . - . . . | l filled States. Numerous Mitts areof the Evening Record to make the 
trip last Saturday by auto from 
Sanford to Leesburg and return.

One of Seminole county’s many 
splendid* brick highways leads west
ward from Sanford toward the We* 
kiwa river, which forms the boundary 
line between Seminole and Lake 
counties. Up to a short time ago 
this stretch of some |.'l miles was

of M rs. T. I.
Wen* 

lJoyd Sunday.

Why Pedestrian Suffers.
Judge—"The prisoner claims that ho 

tooted Ids horn before he ran over 
you." Complainant (much damaged)— 
"Maybe be did. your honor, but what 
good Is that .when a car Is traveling 
faster lima sound?"

She Might Try It.
“You’re kinder to dumb animals 

lima you are to me. yotir wife!" "Well, 
you try being dumb and see how kind 
I II be."

Why Should They Not?
"Do you believe people cun uuinugo 

tin* referendum?" "Why not? Is It 
uny harder than the oilier makes?"

missing link ol 
I miles; this bus just been completed 
| by the J. n. Wilson Construction 
Company. The old brick paving 
put down on a sand hed, without 
grouting as has been done in St. 
Johns county. The new work' is 
grouted, und of course is muchrune- 
rior to the older me]hod and shows 
every -indication of living permu- 
nefit. The brick work is nine feet 
wide but the Seminole county com
missioners are proceeding with the 
placing of a sand day berm for the 
proteition of the. curbing (or the 
widening id the surfaced highway to 
approximately seventeen feet.

Florida is noted for its many 
beautiful river*, but It may conlt- j

1
, to be Seen, giving evidence of the 
growth of the stock raising industry.

t
Watermelon Pickles 

Tho following are from States Re
lation Service Doc. 22, Office of Ex
tension Work South:

Preserved Watermelon Rind
Cut I pound rind into J-inrh 

squares. Rourtivo | und all pink 
part. Sc* I. o\i-r m , * in liniewater 
11 ounce lime to 2 quarts water). 
The following morning let stand for
2 hours in clear water. Drain well, 
then drop into boiling water and 
Boil rapidly for 10. minute.--. Drain 
again and add grndaalll to the sirup 
(made by boiling together 3 clips 
sugar, 3 pints water). Add to this, 
the juice of one-half lemon und three 
extra slices of letnun. Cook until the 
melon is tender and, transparent. 
Allow to stand until cold,' arrange 
the pieces attractively in the jars.* 
garnishing with slices of lemon. 
I'over with the sirup testing 50 deg. 
tot 55 deg. Process ami seal.

Gingered Watermelon Rind

The 
cool offl 
Is the bu

c m .

No one, no matter how willing, can do good work 
when oppressed by summer’s enervating, heat. But 
when a fan sends its refreshing breeze into every nook 
and corner of your office, the neat outside is forgotten 
—and efficiency increases with a jump.

Sanford Public Service Co.
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

G A I N E S V I L L E
l l l l t l l  M OIIAL. INTELLECTUAL H T A M ItlH IS
Mtvufi*! Ar*«, la w , A fH m hurts l l j i f  mt-t-drigv, 

(ifn iiun lf St'hrtfil 
Se nd f r ''a t& !h (ut an 1 Yi«»wn

A. A. .MUKI’ IIU K I:, Fn-t

STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
,  T A L L A H A S S E E  * -

UOI.I.KCK OK T IIE  IIK .IIEH T HANK
l.il^rj|  Art*. lU iucalion, ,\lu«ir, t! , [ - i , 

rh>>(.*l IM u n llm , Art, Ifunw U.-i>n-im(r* 
W'rtt* Iut ( atalugur and Ilook o f  Vi**>*

E U W . C O N IU IIt , T n*

Sanford Vulcanizing Works
E. W. DICKSON

314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 07 
AUTO TIRES ANI) TUBES VULCANIZED

C O M P L E T E  N E W  O U T F I T
W e arc. now prepared to do more and better work

than heretofore

A L L  R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE .

Follow the tame method as for
dent |y be asserted that ubne*is mure' »,rMprvi?s umlt ufl®r rin(! J ,a8 
charming and picturesque than the T r<s*",UM* ' n r“ *'*
Wckiva. The banks are high on 
either side and ure lined with u 
dense tropical growth; limbs of trees

Girls Need Martin’s 
Liver Medicine In 
stead of Calomel

“ My experience In work os n tra c 
ed nurse," said'* a young woman, 
“ teaches mo that young girls arc es
pecially subject to constipation sim
ply because they* omit or neglect the 
ail-important duty to Nature that 
should Do performed without fail 
avery day.”

Ami then, nfUr they gel . t and 
Kimdachy, ro many of them take that 
nasty, poisonous calomel that sickens 
their stomachs nud makes them have 
to . tuy ul home while it acts* on them, 
Tfcay would bo very, much holler c.T if 
tiuy took a dose or s</ of Martin's 
Liver Medicine, a guaranteed veget
able medicine which acts gently on tho 
bowels, without griping or enusing 
loss of time or affecting the lippctitc.

Martin's Liver Medicine is sweet 
and pleasant to take— a spoonful is 
usually sufficient in treating n head
ache, constipation, indigestion, sour

stomach or bowels.. It is .guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. If it doesn’t, 
take tho empty Lottie to your drug
gist nnd get your 50c back.

"I have used citlomel nnd its com
pounds for liver trouldo for years. I 
have, always dreaded taking it becauso 
of its violent action, tho sickness it 
invariably causes and the fact that it

are covered with hanging vines 
which trail in tho clear water. Fish
ing and huntihg in that section arc 
excellent.

Once across the Wckiva bridge 
the motorist begins the journey over 
Lake county's famous "\civet way."
This is none other than the modi
fied -sheet asphalt paving for which 
Lake coynty has hcromc noted.
Back a mile or two from tho river 
the first hills- are encountered and 
these increase in height ns the mo
torist speeds westward toward Sor
rento und Mt. Dora. The latter 
town is exceptionally attractive with 
many beautiful homes, nnd enjoying 
us it does an admirable location on 
the eastern shore of Lake Dora is 
one of the prettiest und most pic
turesque communities in nil Florida.
It is only five miles further over to 
Eustis, the home of Col. Clarence 
E. Woods, presiding genius o f  the 
Eustis Lake region. Col. Woods has 
just ployed his excellent newspaper 
plant into a splendid new home 
where there in plenty of space and 
all-the facilities that gq. with an up- 
to-date print shop. The charms 
of Eustfs ure many. nnd .varied but 
first of all the' visitor is impressed 
with the magnificent blgheuuys that 
run in every direction, all shaded 
with fine trees that beautify the lemons 
streets and make the handsome 
homes appear to even better ad
vantage than they would otherwise.
Every property owner seems to vie 
with bis neighbor in making nttruc-

Tbcn drain 
well and boil rapidly for 15 minutes 
in strong ginger lea (1 ounce ginger 
to 1 quart water). Finish cooking 
in a 30 deg. sirup made by using 
I pint strained gingdr tea with I 
quart wutur anti I pounds stigur. 
Cook rapidly until'tinder and trans- 

I parent (about 2 hours).'' After rind 
has boiled for- ony-half hour, add 
one-half lemon, ‘cut into thin slices. 
Fuck and process like preserves.

Peach Marmalade 
2*4 pounds peaches/cut into small 

pieces
1 puontl sugar 
6 whole allspice 
1 cracked peach seed 
1 inch ginger root 
H  cup peach juice 
j*j teaspoonful whole gloves 
1 teaspoonful cinnamon bark 
1 teaspoonful spring marc 
(Tie-spires in Cheesecloth hag.)

Conk all. together until thick as 
marmalade und clear (to 220 deg. 
F.). puck hot in hot jars und seal 
at once. If this is done quickly, 
having everything very, hot, a good 
seal should result. However, when 
pnrking for market, it is far safer to 
process this jam both to insure ster* 
i'i'.utinn and a tight seal.

Ginger Fears
. Use.'pears not quite ripe, peel, 

core and cut (ntn.thin slices. To 
8 pounds of pears, allow 8 pounds 

j sugar, ! cup o f -water, Jujro of -I 
Cut the lemon rinds into 

thin strips and add them. Also add 
one-eighth pound of ginger root cut 
into pieces. Simmer until thick ns 
marmalade. . Pack, like peach jum.

D R . H A R P E R
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

t

Specialist in all Chronic Troubles such as

7 Stomach, Liver,^Kfflirey; Bladder, 
Anemic and P o o r  Circulation, 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Sciatic, Acute 
and Articular Rheumatism, Lum-. 
bago, Obeisity,. Stiff Joints and 
others too numerous to mention.

14 years Practice—4 years Hospital Experience enables me 
to effect cures where all others fail. Thorough and 

Careful Examination. Professional advice on 
your case Free of charge. No extra charge „ . 

for house calls. PERMANENTLY 
Located in Sanford.

Phone 91 Hotel Carnes

HORIfER MILITARY SCHOOL
Its* a rrrord of C iy.«r* of thorough work In preparing young men for Col Ire* UnlvwilUc*. 
(imrrttmrnl. *nd Ttvhr.lr»l tv-hoof*. «nd for ilutinm* llfn. A Non-wctarian Chrluian trhool. 
Mrtin* larolty. Military training. K *t Inillillnp, lin-j««il. larg* t ’ampui, alth tiaarhal] 
and i >uil aU ground*, ttnni* rr.urt*. and running Irarka. Ktpram modrrata. Hoalon begin* 
KafttwiiU-r Cth. W flu far Illuitratnl catalog.

J. C. HORNER, Principal, Charlotte, N. C.

is u poison. Martin's Liver Medicine I live his retidenre ami grounds. Ap
is a boon to mankind in that it taked ’ proaching Eustis up hill and down 
the place o f calomel, acts so cffccl dalo om- catches vistas of citnus
lively but so pleasantly, that it Is 
Nature itself. I cannot too highly 
recommend Martin’s Liver Medicine.”  
—W. T. McDonald, 1109 Oglethorpe 
Ave., Macon, Ga.

Get a bottle of Martin’s Liver 
Medicine from yoilr druggist. If ho 
hasn’t it in stock, he.can easily get it 
for you. Insist upon having it nnd 
rcfuso.to accept any sibstitutc. ThcYo 
Is no other mcdicir.-o that is Just as 
good. . *

Sold by R. C. BOWER, Sanford, Fla.

groves (ringing sparkling lakes, so 
numerous in this region of Florida. 
There are two splendid alternative 
routes from Eustis to Leesburg, one 
lending around the southern' edge 
of Lake Eustis through Tavares, and 
the other skirting the northern 
shore through Grand Isinnd and be
tween Lukes Eustis, Yale and, Grif
fin. Lake Harris lies over to the 
sout h west ward, a magnificent body 
of- water, while of course there are 
smaller lakes scattered here snd 
there, all adding to tho beauty of 
the landscape,

The Ftljjht One to Question.
•Mlinniy, dill you dike the pennies 

out o f Ute cup on Ho* tub!**?" 1 linked 
my youngest son. "No. mother." said* 
Jimmie, ugrd live. "Yon must not tell 
n story. Jimmie, because God sees 
everything nud -you know you can’t 
hide from him." "Ask him who took 
the pennies, then," *wus the curt resj 
ply.—Cleveland Lender.

We'vo Noticed It.
Make the best of things ns they are. 

Tile tiig-moilthed man can’t Improve 
his looks by eatlug green persimmons.

G o o d  a n d  b a d .
There la n good Impulse In the mean

est nnd u menq Impulse In the b«vit.

FOK THE AUTOMOBILE O W N E R --
Liability Insurance against Accident, the person and Property, IsJ 
a necessity. You must have it eventually.....................................

Come and see CONNELLY

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
STANDARD RAII.ROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING- 
-T O N  AND NEW  YORK3 3

No. 82 No. 86 No. 80
Ly Jock»onville_0:l0 a. m. 12:Olp.m. 8:10 p.m.
Ar Savannah----- 1:15 p. m. 4:01 p. m. 12:35 a. ro.
Ar Charleston—  5:35 p. m. HjlG p. m. 8:45 a. m.
Ar Richmond,,,..... 5:05 n. m. 7:35a.ra. 7:45 p.m.
Ar Washington .,.„8:40 n. m. 10:55 a. m. 11:50 p. m.
Ar RsRImoru— ...10.-OI h. m. 12:10 p. m. I :I0 a. m.
Ar W. Phil phln . 12:24 p. m. 2.27 p. nt. 3:30 a.'in.
Ar New York.._ . 2:40 p. m. 4:35 p. m. 5:50 a. ro*

All.ftW I rqulpmrnt. f.rw. light*, i-hltm.i, driv ing  room *t*><-*rr .. IMnl.g ! ’
trnlna SJ. u l l i  U tn l H w vri* on ho la Hugnnnh. P u M * ((f*  mar •**■»* •■|J11 *• *
m. Frco rrdlain* chair roach*, ~

-For Information or Reservation Phone or Write
, OTI, „  „ t ATLANTIC COAST LINE
138 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough HotsI, Tamps, Fts. 

Phone 17 • • >hone 182

______I___ _— -

%



TOE BAN FORD HERALD PAGE THREE

I 4.. That you ore an artificer -or 
workman employed in an armory,

' nrnn-l ■‘in n—~ 7*irp' i* '* “ "**
States.

5. That you are employed.in the 
service of the United States (under 
certain conditions.) See paragraph 

I (e) of Section 20, Regulations.
6. That .you are a licensed pilot 

regularly employed in the pursuit of 
..y o u r  v o c a tio n .

7. That you are a mariner actually 
employed in the sea service of any 
citizen or merchant wifhin the 
United States. . <

8. Thut you are u married man 
with a wife or child dependent on 
you' for support.

9. That you have a widowed 
mother dependent on your labor fer 
support.

10. That you have aged or infirm | 
parents dependent upon your labor j 
for support.

11. That you are the father of a ] 
motherless child under 16 years dc- , 
pendent upon your labor for ayp | 
port.

12. That you are a brother of an j 
orphan child or children under 16 de- ; 
pendent on your labor for support, t 

13. That you are a member of ■ 
any well recognized Religious sect or J 
organization organized and existent j 
May 18, 1917, and whose then ex | 
isting creed >or principles forbade its j 
members to participate in war in 1 
any form and whose religious con- . 
victions are against war or partici- J 
pution therein- in accordance with » 
the creed or principles of said re- ■ 
religious organization.

These are the only grounds for ;  
exemption or di<chnrge by a local 5 
board, ,

Another person may tile a claim J 
in • your behalf, but must use dlf- » 
feri-nt forms in tiling the claim

RULES THAT ALL REGISTRANTS MUST KNOW

Registrants arc urged to ’ call upon 
t̂Jie exemption board of their divi

sion and ascertain the order 
‘ wHTch" their ‘ number Was "dr.i 
which indicates the order in w| 
^hey stand for call.

According to instructions issued 
by the office of the provost marshal 
general when each board calb its 
quota of- men for examination, this 
c l|| wiU.be posted at the office of 
the board. A notice will also he 
mailed to each man called, but the 
posting of the list at *the office of 
the board will be deemed sufficient 
notice to charge each man with duty 
of presenting himself for examina
tion. ' ‘The law, therefore," says 
these instructions, "makes it your 
duty to inform yourself when you 
are called. The muiling is for your 
convenience, but If the letter never 
reaches you, you cannot make that 
an excuse.

, "Watch the lists at the offiro of 
j your board and see w-ben you are 

in called fqz examination." —
’ instructions follow:
I I’hysirnl Examination 
must report for physical ex

on the day mimed in

Everything points tp the next four years as to the period of 
greatest prosperity for the farmer ami truck grower ever known.

The world is clamoring for our food products— must have them.

Money was never before so plentiful to pay for our products.
i \ 1

If ever you would own a farm at Sanford, Buy It Now, before the 
fall planting season opens and get into the game in time to share 
in this unusual prosperity.

I have several of the very best farms in the Cdlery Delta for sale 
— not “ cheap”  farms but the best that can be had at Sanford at 
exceedingly low prices for such farms.

You
animation 
your call.

(a ) .lf you ore found physically 
disqualified the bokrd will give you a 
certificate w:hicfi will explain tb you 
what your further duties are.

(b) If you are found physically 
qualified and file a claim for ex* 
emption within seven days after 
your call you will be given ten days 
after filing your claim of exemption 
to file proof of support of your 
claim of exemption. Sod (VII) be
low.

(c) If you are found physically 
qualified andj file no claim for ex
emption, or if you do not appear for 
physical examination, your name 
will be posted to the district board 
as one who was called for military 
service and was not exempted or 
discharged. On the eighth day after 
call, or within two days thereafter, 
copies of the list of persons so posted 
to the district hoards will he given 
ttf the press with a request for pub
lication. will be posted in a place at 
the office of the local board acces
sible to the public view, and notice 
will he (nailed to yo'u at the address 
on your registration card*.

Therefore watch the notice posted 
in. the office of the hoard about ten 
days after the day you were called 
mid make Arrangements for (he 
prompt reretpt of mail.
VII— Seven Days to File Claims 

i Except for industrial or. agricul
tural reasons.)
Note. •

(ai No clAim of discharge on ac
count of the industry in which you 
aret engaged can he decided by a 
local board. (See Par X V below .)

b) Whether you file a claim of 
1 exemption or not you must present 
yourself for physical examination on 
the day named in the notice.

From the day notice that you are 
called is mailed and posted you have 
seven days in which you may file a 
claim of exemption or discharge. 
The form for tiling this claim is 
simple. If you wish to file such a 
claim

:p (lo to the. board and get Form 
110 for exemption lr Form 121 for 
discharge If the hoard has not the 

| printed forms ask to consult tin; 
Form pamphlet and copy thy- form 
show n th -re.

In Fill out the proper form and 
'file it with the board, 
j e > Do this within seven days of 
the posting and mailing of notice to 
you to present yourself.

(.‘ rounds for Exemption 
Tin- following arc the oniv grounds

LOOK THESE OVER

10 Acres, all improved and subirrigated, best material, perfect working condition, 
right at loading track, l , miie oir from brick road, will include crops of com 
and peas rf sold in next ten dftys. Prjce $6000.

10 Acres, all improved, one of the very best in the district, $5600, Small pay
ment down and the balance on easy payments that will enable the purchaser 
to make the farm pay for itself.

10 Acres on Celery Aveuue, small house, not all tiled and'not a perfect place but 
-can be made so. Price $4250. and terms. . * • ‘

SO Acres on Celery Avenue. 20 Acres subhrigated, fine residence and several
hoU!ics‘ '  Pcr*ect btrtn in the best of location's for a home. - Price $25000, and terms. 1

** Acres on first Street west of town. Kim* home, dose in, Price $-1000.
a Acres near Benrdnll Ave. This farm produced the best crops of Celery and 

r*s l otatoes grown in tJit* vicinity last - uson. Perfect condition, price $0250.
If you would buy unimproved land Ihave it from 5 acre tracts to 40 acres at as low 

• as $.)0 i»er acre. Lays well, well drained and subject to fine flowing wells'. 
iXc.u loading tracks, Such land can be put in cultivation and- subirrigftted 
at much less cost than to buy'land already improved. If you have the time

Wanted 3 ,0 0  0 Men
Minor*, ubom* uid r*rprnt*n( (ir mirk 
in ronrtm&Itlc Uov*rnm*nt (^anuinmuu 
m i  Ctlumbt*. S- C. Quartern t.*r b-jard- 
Int and •lerplr'e men rijhl on the twundj.. 
Don't watt to writ* but omr. • J l*ni>- ol 
•utk tor everybody and eiod m j »  Hr 
patriotl« amt ' do your bit". train
th* boy* bet?r* they‘re *ent to itv- fron\ 
r»kr rectlpt tor rail ma t fire. »  hi- h » -  
arid refund la you attrr you have worked 
a «e*k.

VIII Must Fill- I’roUf
Ton day* uflt-r filing claim to tilt- 

proof Your claim of exemption or 
discharge muni be filed withlfi seveii 
days of the day on which notice to 
yod that you are elated was posted 
and mailed. Rut after you have 
filed your claim for exemption or 
discharge you have ten days within 
w hieh t o file proof.

The method of proving i-lnim* is 
very simple but it is rather exact. 
If you follow the rules given below 
you will have done what is required 
of you.

First, (io to the loral hoard and 
consult the regulations to find out 
the former number of the affidavit* 
that you must submit for your par
ticular rl aim.

Second. Asl 
Idank affidavit

SUPPLY YOU!

J. O. PACKARD
S A N F O R D ,  F L O R ID A

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
FOR YOUR STATE.

are nero**nr> 
in presenting your prroof if the 
hoard ha* not the form* a*k I<> ron- 
*ull the pamphlet of form*.

.Third. Ilnxe l lie affidavit* prop
erly urrompli*hed and return them 
to the hoard within the lime limit 
u*i»i ned you —ten day* from the 
filing of your claim.

Remember:
1 tai You must submit your proof 
■ in the pp*«rribed form and the 
hoard ha* no authority to exempt or 
discharge you unless you submit all 
the affidavits required by regnla- 

1 tion*.
tin There will be no urgument be

fore the board and no proof other 
than the prescribed affidavits unless 
the board calls for another proof 
which it will do only in it limited 
number of cases.

IX— When Claims Are Redded
Every claim- for discharge- hr ex

emption will lie decided by thp local 
board within three days after your 
affidavits have been tiled.
X — Certificate of .Exemption or Dis

charge
If your claim is allowed a certifi

cate of exemption or- discharge will 
be. issued to you.

Remember: * ;
(a) ThiB certificate may j i e  re

called at any time.*m , *
(b) If it is temporary or condi

tional, it become* of no effect when 
the time or the condition named are 
fulfilled.

(c) You have been drawn for mili
tary service and when the condition 
that has postponed your posting to 
the colors ceases you may be recalled 
at any time.

fd) Remember that your case 
may still he appealed to the district 
hoard ity the government and on this 
nppeul your certificate may bn with
drawn nl once. When so withdrawn 
•you stand precisely as though you 
had been selected for militury ser
vice by the local bourd.

XI -Adverse Decisions on Claim
If your claim is disallowed by the 

loral board your numc will be certi
fied and.sent by the local board to 
the district board as one who has 
been called for militury service and 
not exempted or discharged. With
in two days thereafter if practicable 
a list of those so certified to the dis
trict board will be given to the 
press with a request for publication, 
will be posted in the offices of the 
local bourd accessible to the publit* 
view and notice will be .sent to the 
address on your registration card..

Therefor** if you filed a claim for 
exemption and prroof in support 
thereof watch the notices in the 

(Continjcd on Pago 6)

OUR INSTRUCTIVE CATALOG 
AND WEEKLY PRICELIST 

SEND FOR THEM TO DAY

T .A J1ARTIN SEEDGO.
> JA C K SO N VILLE,FLA .

1. That you are an officer, legis
lative, executive, nr judicial of the

1 United States, a state or territory, 
or the District of Columbia.

2. That you are a regular or duly 
ordained minister of religion.

3. That you were’ on May 18, 
1917, a student preparing for' the 
ministry in any recognized theolog
ical or divinity school.

4. Tlint you are in. the military or 
naval service of the United States.

fi. That you are a subject of Ger
many, whether you have taken out 
pipers or not.

6. That you are a resident nlien 
who has not taken first papers.

Other Exemption Causes
In addition to claims for exemp

tion claims for discharge may bo 
made on any of the following ground, 
which are thr* only grounds for dis
charge by a local board,

1. Chat you are a county or 
munhlp; I officer.

2. Tbit you ara-s custom house 
cl *rk.

3. That you arc employed by the 
United Sutis in the transmi sion of 
mails.

Kill Tfie Flies—They 
Are Dangerous

The fly deserves nothing* but 
drsth. lie is  utterly useless, ex
tremely annoying and danaerous. 
Help to free your homo ana com
munity o f this nasty pest. This can 
be done with little trouble or ex
pense by using DEE BRAND IN
SECT l'OW DER. Its harmless— 
won’t injure the children or their

fan it Into th« sir. 
Flies and mosquitoes 

die In a few minutes. 
Will kill ante, fleas, 
roaches, bed-bugs. lice, 
and bugs of every kind. 
Directions on package. 
Look for the Bee Brand 
Trade Hark.

28a 4k BOc. *

SHOES-*-“ THAT’S MY BUSINESS

KEEP YOUR 
SHOES NEAT

'V h ltii'C .iH c'iP t
WntAjuuld !0!.-

m&h
_ M E N S
w o m e n 's

c h il d r e n 's
s h o e s

WHITE
SHOE

DRESSING
b A L L E Y  CO. OF NEW Y O R K  IN C .,B U F F A L O  NY.
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